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Under the title of “The Stab-’

Elopement in High Life —Considerable ex
citement was occasioned at Slebech Hall, near 
Haverfordwest, the seat of the Baron de Rutzen, on 
Tuesday morning last, owing to the mysterious dis
appearance of the eldest daughter of the Baron de 
Rutzen. It appears that the youpg lady, who is not 
only highly accomplished, but is also possessed of 
rare personal charms, had been accustomed for 
several days previously of going out at an early 
hour in the morning for the ostensible purpose 
of gathering mushrooms, but which as the denoue
ment will show, was no doubt intended as a ruse to 
lull suspicion, and to enable her more successfully 
to carry out her project. On Tuesday morning she 
went out at her usual hour, in her morning dress, 
and carrying a small basket on her arm. After the 
lapse of several hours the family assembled at break
fast, and Miss de Rutzen not being present, en
quiries were made after her, but the only account

JAMES BURRELL
■>EGS to acquaint his Friends and the Public 
Z> generally, that lie has received per Catharine 
from Glasgow, and Lisbon from London, at the 
Store recently fitted up at the corner of King and 
Germain Streets, a portion of his SPRING SUP 
PLY of Xcw mid Fashionable GOODS, suitable 
or the coming Season, consisting of—

HliscellnneciuB. ciples of morality. They are bolh imbued with the 
love of law and order, and know how to appreciate 

— ' the benefits of a refined civilisation. They stand 
| aide by side, as the champions of civil and religious 
j liberty, and are inspired with the same devotion to 
: the genius of commerce. Even in these days, to 
j imagine that war shall ever take place between 
! England and America is.to imagine n political ab
surdity—a state of things at which humanity shud
ders, civilisation condemns, and which the genius 
of commerce emphatically forbids. In these days, 
when steam, the giant son of commerce—a power 
which, without hyperbole, may be called the lever, 
which Archimedes sought in vain—a lever to move 
the world—when steam, by means of these Goliahs 

I of the deep—the creatures and ministers of com- 
I tuerce, is daily interweaving, as with a weaver’s 
I shuttle, the web of international interest ond affec- 
] lion between the old world and the new, an inten-
I stty of intercommunication is being established, j the servants could give, was that she had gone out 
| which w ill destroy all national prejudices,and cause ! early in the morning to gather mushrooms, and had 
; the people of both countries to know, to esteem, j not returned. This gave rise to considerable alarm 
and to respect each other. The happy day is fast j inasmuch as she always returned from her morning 

! approaching, when, through the genial and human- : walks in time for breakfast. The servants 
j ising-influence of commerce, the hearts as well as immediately despatched in all directions in search 
the interests of England and America shall be I of her, but without success, and at length it was 
bound together in a Gordian knot, which all the ; feared she had been accidentally drowned in one 
world combined in arms will fail to sever. (Loud j of the fish ponds near the mansion, and men were
cheers.) ----- set about dragging for her ; happily, however, their

„ r, , iQAA ,i ; efforts were fruitless. Matters continued to wear
Providential Coincidences.-In 1800 the , Q mosl , nSpCctl until about two o’clock in the

Church Missionary Society was formed ; how feeble ; afternQ06 wh'u the mystety wa8 happily, but not 
1,5 infancy IS known lo you all. But not a year s„Ufactoilry. explained by.the arrival ofi mes- 

had passed before our Committee passed a résolu-, ' wUh , |e|ler t0 lhe Baron do Rutzeb, from
lion, m April 1801, requesting Mr. Charles Grant Rjchard ^ Phillips. Esq., of East Hook, «pprie- 
now returned, to England, to open a correspondence ,ljm of hia (Mr. p.y. marriage at St. Bride's 
with friends in India on the object of the Society. . C£utcl|- liia, morning, l0 ,hc missing fair one. It 
And here take nonce and aee, how He that siltctu sccm3 lh„ Mr. Phillips had been for some time on 
above the heavens, and whoso eyes are upon the : ardenl 1(lmlrer of miss de Rutzen, and that Ins 
children of men, carries on his work, and prepares aLtentloll8 were propitiously received by her, but 
lhe materials and instruments for his service anil ^ reas0n9 w|iich it is not our province lo inquire 
glorv. It was at this very time that God w as y jn) tbe parents of the lady did not favour his suit, 
his Spirit bringing Henry Martyn, who had just I a|,}10U„|, j,e wa8 D frequent visitor, and is a member 
before gained the distinction of senior wrangler ut ^0|je lbe 0]jc8t and m()St respected families of 
Cambridge, to the knowledge o. himself in his dear | tbe Qrj8t0CraCy jn the county. The way in which 
Son, and to peace and comfort and joy in lhe Holy lhe affrtir WM camed into effect proved the gentle- 
Ghost. It was also at this very time, unknown, it njan [Q be Q great tactitian. Between six and seven 
would poem, to Mnrtyn—that Corne opened Ins o’clock j„ tt,c morning he took a chaise from the 
heart to his friend, Mr. Buckwortli, and was Urns jviariners* Hotel, directing the driver to proceed as 
led on by degrees, and, as he said, “experienced a pu8{ oa be cou|d l0 Crisbro’ Lodge, about four miles 
pleasure in the ways of God before unknown. from Haverfordwest. On liis arrival there he was 
Long before this, even in 1763, the usher of a school reqUe3te,i l0 pun upi when Mr. Phillips alighted 
at Greenwich call up into his room, in l.ie play from the carriage, and immediately lhe lady, faith- 
Imurs, a little boy of eight years old to read the ^ t|) her engagement, and like some fairy form, 
Scriptures with him ; and at that tender age,, the ji mado her appearance from behind the hedge. In 
child—to use his own words—saw himself to be a Qn mslant 8he wa8 j„ the arms of her lover, who at 

. far from God and happiness, and sought and ; once escorted her to the carnage, and away they 
• I,™» himninnaa in C.hriRt. Even then lie “ was | proceeded t0 Saint Bride's Church, a distance of

Spring Importation.
Publiai,edon Tuesday, by Donald A. Cameron t n tj PfiTtîPPRV

at h s Office, corner of Prince William and J, Ol fl, 1 U 1 H£«ÎXD X
Church Streets, over the Store of Messrs. Flew-j Have received pur ship Lisbon, from London, a 
wellmg & Reading.—Terms : 15s. per annum, large assortment of Fancy Goods, viz : 
half in advance. | SIIiXS, IXi

■>LACK Snttinetts, Black and colored Glace, 
S3 Gros de Naples, Watered du Cape, Striped

(Dbsemr.
YOU ASIC ME MOW

BY JOSEPH HOll BINS,

Living friendly, living friendly,
Acting fairly to all men,

Seeking to do that to others 
They may do to me again,

Hating no man, scorning no mon,
Wronging none by word or deed 

But forbearing, soothing, serving,
Thus I live—and this my creed.

Harsh condemning, firce contemning,
Is of little Christian use,

One soft word of kindly peace 
Is worth a torrent of abuse ;

Calling things bad, calling men bad,
Adds but darkness to their night,

If thou wouldst improve thy brother 
Let thy goodness be his light.

1 hove felt and known how bitter 
Human coldness makes the world,

Ev'ry bosom round me frozen,
Not an eye with pity pearl’d 

Still my heart with kindness teeming 
Glads when other hearts ore glad,

And my eyes a tear-drop findelh 
At the sight of others sad.

All ! be kind—life hath no secret 
For our happiness like this;

Kindly hearts are seldom sad ones, 
Blessings ever bringellt bliss.

Lend a helping hand to others,
Smile though all the world should frown, 

Man is man, we all are brothers,
Black or white or red or brown.

Man is man through all gradations ;
Little recks it where he stands,

How divided into nations,
Scattered over many lands.

Man is man by form and feature,
Man by vice and virtue too,

Man in all one common nature 
Speaks and binds us brothers true.

LIVE.

ffi>IE2aSS3 ©@©ffi)iïï9
In Madonnas, Cninelions, Striped Orleans, Muslin 

de Laines, Bulzarines, Barege, Printed 
Cashmeres, Roslyn Lustres, 

COBURGS and PARAMATTA CLOTHS, 
Black and Colored GBO DE .VI#PS,

ssws&Ksr w&iz&smssi
Envision and Linen <*ingliam$,

6TSAWE.
Claremont, Glace, Watered, and Fancy Parasols, j j„ Printed and Filled Cashmere, Block & Colored 
Satin do. do. _ do. , SATIN, Black Indiana, Barege, White and
Printed, Corah, Bandanna, and China Silk lldkfs. | Colored Crape.

bonnets. Linens Lawns, Lawn Hdkffe.
Coburgs, Alboni’s, Lutons. Rice, Chino, Pear!, HOLLANDS

Tuscans, While Alboni, Willow, Chip Dunelg-; B.UUSK 'KillLE LIXE.Y,
ble, &c. ; fancy Batiste, Ladies and Girin
Bonnet Shapes ; * | Counterpanes and Marseilles Limits,

Children’s Spanish, Albert, Anglesea, and Ilungn-, Toilette Covers, Towellings,
rian Hats : Lambs’ Wool Hoods. &c. ' Jacconet, Mull, Book, and Foncy Check

French and jEnglis/r Caps, Bonnet Flowers, and 
Rosettes.

MUTUAL INSURANCE
COMPANY.

and Embossed Satins, Serges, &c.
RIBBONS.

Fancy French and English Bonnet Ribbons, 
ftiHlS Company is prepared to receive applied Fancy Frencli and English Gauze and Satin do, 

B tions for Insurance against FIRE upon Build- Plain Lutestring, Pearl Edge do., Love do. 
ngs and other Property, at the Office of the sub- French and German Ribbon Velve’e, 
ecriber. WOODWARD. Black and colored Fancy Velvet Trimmings,

St John, Nov. 11, 1840. Secretary. Ladies’ Neck Ties.

CSP3 N O T 1C ti
À LL Persons having any demands against the 
A Estate of The Honorable HUGH JOHN
STON, deceased, are requested to present the 
same, duly attested ; and all those indebted to the 
same Estate, are required to make immediate pay
ment to John M. Robinson, one of the under
signed.

Ï

PARASOLS.

H ARRIET M. JOHNSTON, Executrix. 
HUGH B. JOHNSTON,
JOHN M. ROBINSON,

St. John, May 7, 1850.
\ Executors.

■ SKSH'JISS'So
LACES ASS NETTS. Figured BORDER BOOK, Jor Long Curlaius.

Fancy Bl,mu, Varia and Cambray Nells, i Grey, White and Primed COTTONS.
Black, Culorcd, and Fancy do. CLOTHS, VESTINGS, Moleskins, TWEEDS,
Egyptian, Valenciennes, anil Balmoral Laces and Brown and White DRILLS,

Edgings; Thread Insertions, Edgings, ond: -parncolo nnrl TTmhrplInn
Blonds ; Edgings, iç Blonds; Linen Colins, * arasols and umbrellas.
Habit Shirt?, Muslin and Lace Sleeves. Sewed Muslin COLLARS and Habit SHIRTS,

GLOVES. Infant’s Caps, Frock Bodies and Robes,
Ladies’ and Gent’s White and Dark French Kid; 1 , , „ ‘".’“m’3 îlo°d,'’’ , Ti,..„d
Fancy eelf-colored do. ; Embroidered 8,1k do. Jnccnnet and Book Muslin luser.mns. Thread
Fancy sown,Tussvled and frill cuff’d LisleThrecd 

Children’s do. do.

PIANO mill OUOAW
mfR. F. VV. CLEAR, Teacher of the Piano 
jlTI. Forte, Organ, and BINGING, would notity 
liis friends and the Public, that he has REMOVED 
from liia former residence to the house of Mr. John 
Armstrong, Charlotte-street, four doors north of 
Kitie’s Square.

Air. C.’s terms for instruction arc 303. per quar
ter; and he pledges himself to give 
no charge will be made. '

satisfaction, or 
January 1st. , Edgings, and Insertions, Egyptian and 

Wove Thread Edgings and Laces,
Dutch and Nun’s Laces, Black Silk Lace, 

GENT’S NECK TIES. j Black and Colored Silk Fringes,
Shot Silk, Striped and Figured Damask Satin, I Gimps, Algerine Trimming, Worsted Braid*, 

Paris corded, Glace, Barathea, French figured, : French and English Bjtinet and Cup RIBBONS, 
and Oriental do, &c. ! STRAW BONNETS,

CLOiHS. Ladies’ Neck Ties; Artificial Flowers; Dt
Superfine Black. Blue, Invisible, Broad, | VEILS ; Gent’s Silk Pocket Hdkfs.. Gingliai
Light and Dark Fancy Doeskins, Cossttneres, i Cravats, Fancy Silk NECK TIES,
Newest styles Fancy Trousers Stuffs. ! Gent’s Linen Collars and Sl.irt Fronts,
A large variety of VESTINGS, Figured and — _ , „ , ___-

Checked Satin do.; Hosiery, Haberdashery, Braces, Combs, Brushes, Thread, 
Smallwarea, &c. &c. &c. _ Reelf, Smailwares, «tç. &c. !

Gent’s Silk. Beaver, and Paris HATS, , £7” An assortment of MILLINERY conslailly
CLOT1I CAPS Ike &c 011 llu,,d—Mourning made lo order at lhe shorlEel

WHOLESALE ri.YD RET.1IL. "olice‘ Cu,m,rS' ordcrs PjnAMES BURRELg

North side Market Square, May 4, 1850. jUay 91. Corner of King and Germain Struts

NOKTOrV
LEAD AND SILVER MINE.

rpiIE undersigned havingljobtamed from 
_L Government a Licence lor a term of years 

Tract in the Parisli of Nor-of.Mining up
ton, in King’s County, comprising (140 
sit’aate near the Finger-board tavern, distant 
only 33 miles from this City, and having as
certained beyond all doubt that a rich deposit 
of Galena or Lead Ore, with a considerable 
proportion of Silver, exists upon the said tract, 
they are willing to admit the Public to a par
ticipation of the benefits ol the Lease upon 
equitable terms, and with that view and for 
the purpose of raising Capital to carry on the 
work of Mining in an efficient manner,

IT IS PROPOSED 
to form a JOINT STOCK COMPANY of 
11,500 Shares, of Five Pounds each, payable by 
such instalments as may be required during 
the progress of the work. The Stockholders 
to choose Directors, and appoint a competent 
Engineer or Superintendant. The compen
sation to the undersigned for monies already 
expended by them in explorations, mining tools 
and buildings, and fur their present interest in 
the Lease, to be fixed at .£1000, to form a 
charge upon the future profits of the 
and to be paid out of such profits, before any 
general dividend be made among the Share
holders.

As it is the well-known desire of the Gov
ernment and Legislature of the Province to aid 
by all practicable means the devclopement of 
its natural resources, there can be no difficulty 
in obtaining a Charter, with such enlarged pri
vileges as may be considered just and 
able.

FREEDOM OF COMMERCE.
At a banquet recently piven by the Mayor of 

Southampton, Enplane!, J. R. Croskcy, Esq, on 
American, ret-pnniled to the following toast, viz :
“ England arid America ; may Pence and Com
merce long unite them.” The concluding portion 
of Ins remarks w as as follows :—

“ On reverting to the past history of commerce, 
while our astonishment is excited by the wonders 
she has accomplished, fettered and oppressed as 
she has been, and still is, we can, ot the same 
time, deduce the happy aupury that she will nut 
only continue lo bind England and America in 
fraternal bonds, but also, if left to the full, free 
scope of her divine mission, that she will eventu
ally unite all the nations of the earth as in one fu- wntpg
mily. (Cheers.) In former times a Xenophon was jjcnf jon3 |iat| incessantly ascended up to heaven
to be found w|?° Ct?|n®‘der^,,«J.oexduded ,mm Christians there for the spiritual prosperity of An Anfcdonf. of Bernadottf.-U was some 
advantage to the Stale , andU Plato i ho exc ü (|int benighted land.”— from a Lecture just pub- time during the short peace of 1602 that a foreign
dus vit il principle from h- un y ^ Ushed. ---- gentleman came to Gibrahr with letters of credit
teoieVnd”AscuDartythe’Gee and Mogog of this Doctors’ Visits.—It is not only for the sick and introduction from a mercantile house in Italy 
Bevosa d - f?rmp,i ,hL* burden of the Trouba- man, but the sick man’s friends, that the doctor to a house of bU3iness|on the rock, the ostensib.e 
your Guildhall, formed the * ™ ‘ r°uJr. com^9. Ilis pregence p often as good for them as object of this visit being to open transactions be-
suiT andtrade a base calling The onemnt repub- for the patient, and they long for him yet more tween the two firms. The merchant of the rock 
Im ’hke modern desDotismf rvgarded war as the eagerly. How we have all watched after him! having read the letters, received the bearer with 
m fv h.innrnble nmfession ’ and in the so-called what an emotion the thrill of his carnage wheels cordiality, and made him welcome as on mmate of 
T‘ y, H Huval v K nmî»u tiî m«cl.ait or de* in .he street, and at length at the door, has made the house.. The foreign merchant, when in.roduc- 
:,,ndcr-wa lïiXùcn. pn.t.c of 113 »" ■' >«■« 1"3 "**•.?* ""‘l hi« hMl » lb. Governor. ettpreUed, .. must
° of romance But iiiHii’e of ilic insulta ami 001116,11 »c go! from n smile or two, if ho can have every etranger, asloniahment attheetupend- mii.rhL which man 111'all awes lias hcaned upon vouclisafi; that aunsliinetj igliten our daiknesa! ouv works, betraying by his observai ions the moat 

her the benign spirit of commerce has .mne on in Who hasn’t seen the moil,or prying into his lace, profound ignorance of the acience of fortifications, !hp Man tenor ofP| cr wav imiil she ha"s uclncvcd 110 know if lln rc is hope for lhe sick infant that can- and at the same time expressing a naldral cunoe- 
lie tien tenor ol her ay, until .. not speak and lies yonder, its lilllo frame haltliog ily lo 11 see the lions,’’ which the Governor readily

* Vlc,"r,ï c.ve" ov«r prejudice and ph!^ hr you - ,’0„ looks mlo Ins eyes ! assenied lo, and i,Produced him to one of hi, staff
ms in Iheir proper social posmuns. r.ulc tlianka if ihcrc is lirrlil there; what grief ns a Cicerone. The extravagant wondef and puerile
no longer a dement. 10 be a me dian 8„ml ,n, if ho caslJ 1 hem down, and dares" no, observations of the man of commerce at all K 
longer a disgrace. Her cl, ants anu m-ehames 1 » -"h _| house-farlher who ia afiorded no small amusement lo hi« conductor,
role where once they were despised; [l.rough lhe, i^cl(‘7Vhe temliod wife looks on.whiie the phy- who. alter a day or two, tired w„h doing the
means your armies are equipped and y°°r *ia ; slcmn pee]d llla potient’a wrist, smothering her civil, allowed the gentleman to rove about among 
mannea ; they arc lu be tumid in pnslsi of . i„li | dd have ljec,l ca||,.,| UpOII lhe sentinels, lo whom he soon became as familiar
d, gmty and honour, and iheir voices arc heard in ! „nd "heir ulk Over ,he pa.i- cun chien du regiment. The time of the depar-
Uie councils of the nation. (Cheers.) At lhe com , ^ ,|ie fever, the wife expectant, lhe children lute of the visitant was now close at hand, when 
mend of commerce gmn-vnaged war now v'1'1'011'8 : uncolilculu8 ,|,e doctor stands us if he were fate, one morning tiro hospilable Gibraltar merchant, 
h"1 wrinkled Irom, and ho.ds himsell prepared 10 do 1 ,)e d , .er „r |,fe sod death ; he must let the who was in the habit of catering for himself, was 
.'.utile only in h.r cause,niid in the c.-.use ol human j ,,jelllroff ttli3 limc . ,|le „oman prays 60 lor liis on ins way before breakfast lo the fish-market, 
liberty. When A'exaniler, the Macedonlun mad- P One can fancy bow awful lhe responsi- when he found that in Ins basic lie hod pul on the
man, undertook the snbjugahonol As,,. ,t we. the u,tUJa cnnecionlioua man; how cruel wrong hat. On taking it off to examine it he re-
genius of commerce Unit nth red u Ills march a j ||e |lag lhe wron- remedy, cognised it as the hatofhia guest. Something,
more effectusl resistance, under the walla ol the ^ p.m it°m,nhl have been possible to do bet 1er; however, unusual m its appearance, induced him

how harassing the sympathy with survivors, if the to scrutin Zo it more closely, when he observed a
unfortunate—how immense the del ghtof double crown, concested in which, lo his astomsh- 

victoryl—Pendennis, menl, he found plans and elevations, with a moat
; perfect recoiinotssance of the rock, made by lhe

New CiuvixiAL Bisnuvuics.— It has been de- very simple gentleman who knew not the an^le of 
termined that three neiv culutiial bishoprics shall the flunk from the Hanked angle of a bastion, nor 
be immediately erected, the first for the island ol could tell a “ horn work” from a “ ram’s-born.” 
Mauritius ; the second for Western Australia, and Our Gibraltar merchant, pocketing the papers, 
the third for Sierra Leone. The appointment ol hastened to lay the matter before the Governor, 
the bishops is not yet confirmed, out it is stated In the meantime, the foreign gentleman having 

, , , . 1 hat the following arrangements will be made;— missed liia hat. suspecting that all was not right,
chests Congou I LA, 1 It was the genius of commerce that inspired the |.j10 ||ev hrn- st Hawkins. B. D, Fellow ol and that by remaining a moment longer he should

40 kegs MllJS 1 ARD — J. &. J. Colemans, unmortul Culumbus, •• with theisnowaand sorrows College, Oxford, arid Secretary to the So- endanger his personal liberty, hurried down to the
mr « mi n il n o m Il II A IT C !°, cwl.* SiliAJÎS!vr. *i tV “V,’ m. , "e?r H,xty >'pars uPon llld llpaiJ' ^ul w,lh lh® ! cicty for the Fropagalion of the U ispel in Foreign port, and, engaging with a boatman, was beyond
M A N C 11 h S 1 LR HOlIbhq 1C casks BLACKING. aFs<h Day & Martin », ' hre ol perpetiul you. h in his heart, to place lumatil ( i>art8i t0 Bl8hup of the island of Mauritius ; the the range of the guns of the fortress, and on hie

KlVl’ NTIIL’Ii’T quint Inhii i *’ boxe» Sperm CAN DLa',^ under the mysterious guidance ol the iitiwly-invcul-1 ^ev jam s Harris, M. A., Incumbent of All way to Cadiz before his friend returned home.
KIM, MULLI, M ill JOUIl. | ü cases CAkSSIA, 2 boxes MACL. , ed cumpdea, to lullow bravely Us mufe directions Sui,|lsChuiulli Smpney, lo be Bishop of Western The person who thus escaped from the rock, on

JA.UBS JFORfclflll & lO. I 1 matt CLON ,1 cask Cream la.tar, through.the terrors and the dangers of the unknown j Allstralia . aflA the Rev. T. W. Weeks, M. A , his arrival at Cadiz, coolly called on the British
— 5 cwl. SAL 11 L l RL. ■> cwt. Blue \ n nim , sea, mid to call a new hemisphere into being. And i |ncui„bent ol St. Thomas’, Lambeth, to be B shop Consul, to whom he related the cause of his sudden

4 casklsirvnnvv,,g, • Ml,> C? ru,U lut",g' 111 " a3 u,lder 1 ,c 8,a,‘,c ,»#P,rlttil,on V,at galrU of Sierra Leone. flight from the British fortress and the loss of lue
1 1 v‘d?- Li,M,ee,d n .. ’ | ctumiryinan, bir John trftnklin— tor » liovo safety ---- ” uml drawi n . l)Ul no maUer,” aaid he.
1 ton White Leed. No. I-Brandram Brothers, the united prayers ot England and America are Great Sale of the King of Holland’s Gal- ! point-n-» to his forehead 14 1 have it all here ; my
5 cwt. BLACK VAINT, do. du. daily ottered-(hear, hear)-n was under the same ,.KRy OK Paintings.—On the IVtU instant, the sale 1 >faine l8 Bernadette.” It will bo remembered that

St. John, May 7, 1850. inspiration that this chivalric son ot the nineteenth j of this celebrated and important collection of paint- al yt. Helena Bonaparte mentioned Ins design of
,, -, century severed himsell from all that the human , i„gs was brought to a close. The selling had con- layintr 8ie<re to Gibraltar, with the mode ofpro-

C. D. E VEltlTT & M)l¥, selected with great core, in the principal manufac- '"• -*4 • *' ** heart holds dear, and uudeito.-k lus daring and ; lim,. d throughout five days, but as several chc/s- cefdmg and tlie amount of force to be employed.
-, '•‘f/jirriaVZ” Jrom Li- turin» towns of Great Britain. Ladies’ Fashionable SHOE Store, heioic voyeg.-. It was commerce that broke the cPauvre were reserved tor the concluding day, the j and ilie result of which he was confident would
Have received p finm Rnstun tkeii r 7' ç, n , iliink it miiie unnecessarv to follow Germain Street. 81. John. N. 1!., iron yoke ot He feudal system—that emancipated attendance was moat numerous on that occasion, ’ |mve been success,—nil. no doubt, planned from

.^PLUSHES, and HAT am, ^  ̂ """" t ivSS :

pîEk%*•**' «ood«. 11c^„„eA»L,mc.-c,*.in ^

whirh defv competition—for Cashonly. EST 1BLISHME.\'1'; winch will he found to ^|AHE Subscriber respectfully inform» the La- enjoyed by civilized man, wh. ther religious, poliu- j(Î08.750 florins, or more than £50,000. Almost all (heveteranchicfsiewardofthelloyalmaileleam- 
Atjjf ,ces whi^ dety compe of t|je bt8l bme the beel uf Que!,t„tf, with Styles the 1- dies of this City, vicinity and Province gene- cal, intellectual, or physical, thetroay not be asenb- the continental court».-ltuss.a, * ranee. Fruss.a. ollip,. camc from Boston m the Asia, on liis one
cdpnpu* pT5?SH from which we are manufac- ,ic|ie6t and rarest of the season, rnll>- '!iat l,p has just received a portion u. Ins. i-d u> the agency ot this universal benefactor, whoseij Saxony, Belgium,—entered the lists, fhc l'*n«jl'a,j1. hundred and sixty-eighth voyage across the Atlantic

BNCI3MPLÏJ • gupefior lo any . „ . . - , t without h orecedent in ^FltlNG and SUMMER Supply uf New ond , benuheeut action human ingenuity still taxes itself guvermnem did nuthing, but the Marquis of Hurt- (>cean within the twelve year» last past. Allow-
4Urtng SATIS HA r&ofe quality and at Prices hnhcitoiv^hout p Fashionable BOOTS ond SHOES, uf every ! to restrain by petty onnoyances or by onerous ex- flird was u.e must dar.ng competitor ot the day. ||lg lhv g.gtance across to be 3,000 miles, lie has
imported into this mar «..V;,, Moleskin , „ . ,, , »i„ description, suitable fur the present and coming{ actions. But the time ha» arrive 1 when commerce l he h'ghest price obtained fur any one lot was sa|jej within the period named, over 500.000

Our present Stock «onei.li= of balm. Molt skin j F & Co. ivisl. particularly o Cill Mien ;> to «. K. FOSTER, cries aloud for freedom. She says, in tones winch tfj.UOO rturuis, or about £5200, for a pair of portraits aveieging 0„e trip each 25 days.
Silk, Beaver, Angola, SombTero, Cahfmma, Ker Q lut cf Goods they have on hand, ti e remain, ol a , , 3Q Gtrmain-street must be heard, to the nations wlmm she has civiliz-j by Vandyke. The subjects were Philippe and — *
eey, and other HA 18; Cloth,^ f .. 1 bIe BallkrcHp!s Stoct-purchased at ----- --------- - ed, “ 1 have given you freedom ; give me freedom Madame le Roy. Fur inese two magnificent por- j Washinuton oh PeeioDiCAM—'The following
Cotton Glazed CAFb, in venous fasbio ond of which they are determined to effect a Clear- Unes îtllll W1HCS. m return.” Mut hcr free, n„d bhowi.'l Co forth (m trait» there was a long and determined^compel mon ] gemime«ii of Washington ia worthy of being prmi-
stylee, manufactured by ours » y ance at a singularly Lotc figwe. Landing ex the Ship • Themis' from Liverpool - the language of my distinguished countryman, Mr. for neai ly »n h-mr. After ihe many had dropped C(j ,n letters of gold : “For myself, I entertain a
wateriala.—Wholesale AweRhiAiL. J. F. & Co. are well aware that Puffing la cha- ; f P * Everilt,) “ like anunceged eagle, who, after having off, a was k.pllup on account ol three or four royal ||jgh opi|lion uflhe uti|jly ofpenodiea! publications.

07» Cash and tire highest prices paid for F , lenslic of t|ie Aatt but they would eschew all 4 ALl^ SlMpmem coosisUng of Salmo.% bealvn |lim3elf almost to madness «g-m.Ni tin* prison galleries, to 40,000 floruit ; the rueu was then be- , cunsllicr <ucl, ea8y vehicles of knowledge more 
, , ^•^•Lyb such means of notoriety, peifcctly conscious .hat A T .a"d * S1;0" | bars, rushes out at Umg.l, into his name element twee, ~ .he Emperor” and “the Mar q ms.” Ih= j liappily calculated than any other to preserve the

St. John, May 28, Ic50. with the superior advantages they possess, they Cud and 1 ollock L1NLS, U and 18 kreod s.zt. I n(] exuits as |,e hath .s his undazzled vye in the victory wu» declared at 63,bOO florin». far too ilbcr,y, stimulate the industry, and meliorate the
will be able to give tangible proofs of the truth uf l or bale by JO t . * sumbeam, or pillows his breast upon the storm.’’ Marquis ol Hertford, winch was followed by a morals of an elightened and free people.”
their pretensions. ------------vnïâïrcO P TP F S Set her free, ai.d who can measure the extent of her general cheer. f Several other gems of till collection | ----

The advantages which they possess, are simply , 4 , v- i i - . r. , , aerial flight —who cafl foretell what further benefits were also purchased by the agent of lhv Marquis. , A Memoir of Dr. Jvdson.—We under-
these, long residence in Manchester, extensive com- Handing or t .e K ‘JS>U she will shower down upon the human faimly . _ or Overchowdimo —^To live and to ' sla,ltl that Mr. Colbv, of this city, has taken
mercial relationships with that City, intimate uc- — BIOXES each‘l0 Gross ? Tobacco Among the many other hvm-fits am ‘ll v|an. f,’ 6|e(.„ m a simce of U=s tliun from 400 to 500 cubic ! measures to secure a memoir of Dr. Judson,
2?G«*.ÏB,^m 'î.^ngLL’Sgr^l'lûll' 42 B Ul do.’ each 5 do.’ ( PIFBS. ^Y,’hetiroHo büc.'^ Vk=c;,^si ,n ! ,ov. ,o,  ........ „ no, dun ng U,e pro- : by one emlnen.ly qualified, and having all

ness, and added lo this, ufrm determination to make of excellent quality and «elected expressly for Ilia bc „,e col„i„„ntion, in perpeluity, ol Ihu valence ol no epidemic, compatible » III, safely to j need id facilities for preparing the work. It
their Establishment known as "St. John market—will be sold Imv by friendship now existin'- between KnglanJ and Amc- life, unless piecuutiona be taken for the renewal of vvdl he looked for with interest, not bv our

THE CHEAP CUTTING IIOVSK. 1 ,, JOHN V. T11URGAR. rjca, possessing ns these naiio"a do possess, all the air by ventilation. An adult pereon aliounl in jl j denomination alone, but bylhewholeChris-
Commencing busineaa under such favorable auepi- ----------’ I ^ Ï j--rid The work wi.l ^e prepared by such

LO‘n lOA W^fuZEN St”l noinMnisn Socket Great cheerm- ) They -peak lhe same l«ngii«ge. j There pass through the lungs daily 21 begalicads j l|a,lll=’lhat 11 "l11. "“hout any douol he; w or-
120 D SHOVELS,Ponh,05 and fel ’and bo... a eimen o,iBi„. (Hear. hear..   yUbloodi. be brought in, o eonlact .ah the qean- Dol the subject, ami command . he confi-
sale by [May 28.j C. & W. IJ. ADAMS, adotu thc.t^uu God, and recognise the same prm-1 uty ol air we have named. | deuce of all.—.Veto IvWl Recorder,

found that happiness in Christ. Even then he .v,luwuvu--------------- --------------  ----------------
not without desires to become n minister, and lie | nidegf where the happy pair were united in the 
longed to impart to others jhe happiness he felt | indiaaoluble bonds of wedlock, by the Rev. \V. B. 
himself.
then, nt the close of the last century,.. c .< ■ i.____ I « i

This boy wua Thomason. Looking, \ ;;arru,R They then left in the same carriage, en
.................he e!~* nf lh* la«l centorj. and the , reMfcfor Aberyetwyth, a relay of horses awaiting
firat 1.» years of this, here was indeed the day of, ,|iem a, Saint Katherine’s bridge, and at New Inn, 
small thing.;’’ yet Imre were Hewhere also lhe baggage of die fugilivea had been 
future blessings to India, beyond onr power o ea- fcrwarded ^eS|ady.a fulurc wailmg-maid
liinale. On Ihe other hand, m onr new Society lhe awailud ,hcir arrival Hr pHiUjpa (s much esteem-

ed at Haverfordwest, and the bells of Saint Mary 
celebrated Ins nuptials with many a merry peal.— 
Carmarthen Journal.

April 550, 18.10. LONDON HOUSE,
SPRING GOODS. Clarke! Square.

THE GREATER l’AKT OF THEJust Received per “ Catherine,” and “ .4zif,” from 
Glasgow, an assortment of— 

T71ANCY MUSLIN DRESSES,
V Fin in ond Fimcy GINGHAMS,

Superfine and tliree-plv CARPETINGS, 
SHAWLS and IIANDKF'S—o/Z kinds,
Swiss, Book, and Mull .11USLLYS,
Damask ornl Dial 
TO If ELLLYG 
Brown, Grey, Slate mid Fancy H OL L*dJ\'DS, 
LINENS, LAWNS, DOWLAS,
Osnaburghs, Canvas, and GLASS CLOTH, 
Linen Cambric Pocket Handk’fs.,
White and Colored DAMASK CLOTHS, 
Muslin Collars, Habit Shirts, and Chimize ts, 
Muslin Scallop 
Black and Colored DEMI VEILS,
Patent Linen Threads, Colton Reels, &c. &c

machinery was preparing, by which those desires 
were rendered effectual ; whilst in India itself, 

the biographer of .Martyn, “For many yearsI Spriii" Importation*
j of this Establishment hove just been received from 
! London, Liverpool, and Glasgow, consistng of

gJLAIN a"11 Embroidered GLAICE, GROS 
ml DE NAPS, and Ducopes, Turc and Bonnet 

SATINS,
LADIES' DRESS GOODS in a great variety 

of J\Tew St y l**
Frencli Barege Long SHAWLS ; Cashmere, Ba

n-go, and Wool SqUARFS,
Ladies’ Neckties and Cutelines, Demi Veils, Col

lars and Habits,
Plain and Fancy Nets, Illusions. Blondes. &c 
Gimp, Egyptian. Wove and Thread Laces ond 

Edgings, Black Silk and Mohair Laces,
A very nice lot or BOjY.VET RIBBO.YS, 
GLOVES and HOSIERY.
PARASOLS and UMBRELLAS.
A large stock of Fancy Trimmings, and a general 

assortment of ÎIABEHDASIIFR1,
Gent’s Fancy BANDANAS ond TIES,
BROAD CLOTHS, KERSEYS, DOESKINS, 
SATENET7S, Quillings, ond Fancy Cashmere 

and SATIN VESTINGS,
Caslimeretts, Russell Cords, Lasting.». Paramattas, 

Crapes, Plain and Fancy MUSLINS, 
Figured Bonier Books for Long Curtains, 
LINENS and LAWNS.
Plain and Fancy Hollands,
Table CLOTHS and COVERS,
Colton ond Linen DRILLS,
Fancy Worsted Checks, Linings. Bed Ticks.

May I I. T. W. DANIEL.

per TABI.E LINENS, 
S and SIIEETIJVGS.

concern,

and Insertions,

—also —
Per Lisbon, and Faside, /torn London—and per 

Olive.from Liverpool:reason-
DRESS GOODS, in great variety;
Bonnet and Cap RIBBONS;
SH A W LS and H AN DKERCillEFS ;
GLOVES and HOSIERY;
Laces, Notts, Blondes, and Fancy Trimmings ; 
Plain and Fancy PARASOLS:
Ladies’ BOOTS and SHOES;
Gent’s IIATS and CAPS;
Fancy Bandannas and TIES;

I Broad CLOTHS. DOESKINS, KERSEYS : 
Fancy VESTINGS, Braces, Russell Cords;
Lusting, Drills.Grey, White,& Striped Shirtings;
CARPETS, RUGS, and DRUGGETS;
Silk, Worsted, and Cotton FRINGES;
OIL CLOTHS and SQUARES;
7-8 and 9 8 Printed COTTONS ;
Fancy Muslin DRESSES;
Linen and Mùsljn Ginghams, Cotton W arps, «fcc. i 

W. G. LAWTON. !

The site of the mining ground presents pe
lt is scarcely two milesr.uliar advantages 

distant from water communication with this 
river Kennebeccasis ; the 
Shcdiac Railway passes 

within one mile of it ; a stream of ample power 
for machinery crosses it ; as does also the pre
sent highway from Fredericton to the great 
Westmoreland road; it is covered with abun
dant wood for fuel, and with good building- 
stone for constructing furnaces. These facili
ties will obviate many of the difficulties incident 
to similar undertakings, and it is confidently 
believed that the Stock cannot be otherwise

j, by means ofthe 
evided line of the

Cil

FLEWWELLING READING, commercial city of Tyre, than did Danu» a: the
head of all the armies of the East. When Rome 
lusted after universal conquest, it was the commer
cial city of Carthage, the daughter uf "Pyre, that 

, alone stood steadfast in the cause of liberty. And 
j Have now landing from London, per Lisbon, a wbvni j„ latter days,"Napoleon, the man of destiny, j 

p;.:t ot their Spring Supply ot I sought to make Europe one kingdom, and himself
j <*!eOCClei€‘S «I Bill !4<Hl<H> , ’ the only king, it was the nation of shop-keepers, ay

comi'Disino , lie termed the English, who clucked his ambitious
fl UPS. Dark and Pah* BRANDY— aepiralions, until at length the genius of commerce 
-Ï.B. Marteirs—Q0 do. Hollands GIN, ; triumphed ut Waterloo.

I’rince William Street,
(Corner of Cooper's Alley.)than highly remunerative.

Persons willing to take Stock will please 
eend in their names to either of the undersigned 
without delay, as it is desirable to commence 
operations during the present favorable season.

A Stock Subscription List is also open for 
signature at the Office of Chaules L. Street , 
Esq.,General Agent, St. Joh»,N. B., where
specimens ofthe Ore may bc seen and full in-
information afforded.

May 21.

News! News!
RETREXCHMEXT ought to bc the ORDER 

of the Day.

On MONDAY, June 17th,
WILL BE OPENED THE

WILLIAM WRIGHT, 
JOHN STEADMAN, 
OLIVER BARBERIE. 

St John, July 13, 1850.—3m.
F. & Co. Leg leave lo. intimate to the Inhab

itants of St. John and the Province gener
ally, that they will open the above Establishment 
with a large Stuck uf

J.HATS & CAPS. 
Spring Styles for 1850. amir

Ladies’ Boots and Shoes,
1 manufactured in England for the Brunswick 
1 Shoe Store, Ucrmain-Strect.

•wtkte have received by Harriott, a part of our 
WV Stock of Ladies' Fashionable Prennella 
Boots, tec., manufactured expressly fur Ladies and 
M«aea of New Brunswick, and arc of llio same 
workmanship aa those of last year, which gave such 
substantial evidence, that Bouts and Shoes can 
be made, which will not Rip.—Only try one p 
and the fact will be demonstrated.

Country Ladiea will please give n call at llen-
-t;; ra"™"

ces, and with auch a resolution, they hope to 
maud a large share of Public Patronage.

J A M ES FO ItS Y Til & CO. 
Manchester House, June 13.1850.



1
I Eifvm dwelling iicusc*:-. three .«lures, .nid oilier buildings, Ha LIFAX, Sept. 25. UNITED STATES,

ii; nil ahum iweuiy. including tliH ^louiii V'crooii Hojsc.hi Mordf.r on the High SKAs!-One of those Thk Jenny Lind CoNcfkt in Boston—Tho Mei:S T 1Vt" ’ ' We,C m> y ««range events that now and again «turtle com- ,#Ic „f ticket! for Jenny Un,firs, concertinos.
S \IKT JOHN, OCTO BE It 1, 1850. The l.uil-imgs nnd machinery of the Adirondüc Steel munitiêa, and fill the mi nils oi peoceaule persons loll took pince at the Tremont Temple on VVednes- I he Mormons. I lie increase in numbers, ns

-------- *---------------------------- ■ -...... - Woiks. ai jersey Citv l‘oin:. opposite New York, vxcrede- with terror*0ccurred in our vicinity on bulurday (,flV The Temple wag crowded long before the "'cl1 as in prosperity ,of this singular people, says
lly the Steam Ships Pacific and Nexx Yolk. | Miuyed !iy fire ou Wednesday last-. Loss, 000. last. An account of the transaction is given in |,.mr announced for the sole. There was an eager ’he Boston Journal, is ohc of the

English dates m the Hth September have hrcii received — . mnrilîll» yesterdays papers, which on enquiry, we find to be c„n,petit ion for the honor of the first choice The mahes of modern times. The leaders seem to makeTbe I’.cific brought mu 8!t paserngers, an J ilic Niagara. 79- i! <****. The folio, .ing.a»tl.«c.l from,.» «ilhcn- nm „p by resileb?d,Vom 8350,Viu no particular «tonton ,o ob,.in proselyte», end y=,
The Niagara DQFsecI the homewnrrl-bound eleani- .liniCnv ia, i« i.k. place Kri.l.j g. nmt her lie source, embrace, the mam features of ihemelan- v„.,,ing by $55 iu JLStiU. from Uml price lo 8GOO, they «re quielly at work not onl>; in I in country but

,r Eu,op„ un J ,5'lii off,.,, Irish ey , _ ^ ~ 'f* " "" 4 P. M . on Satunla, .fier- "-"Wishing 'mmTeïl' ^STu'atT, “p.^

srJSiSSr-K&E ‘-s,, ........ . t»ffïrrsss&‘»s
week were 24110(1 bul,i ,,'IOW Pint,., a. 1 nr h.ck <>r iln- parlour door is of .liver. in mion ns lui fourni llie mon boloiv, comme needto brand in addition lo #3 fur the ticket (lie liiolicel 111 lasl ,rn i'ear8, Sll-V6 11,11 Chronicle,

Fleer end XVli-nt el Uveroool «ere unchanged 11 .---v ... . , b«tien Ihe listel,. wli-n Cjjii. Crum, henring the b,!ikT heing entiih ,1 mite one ur nn, number to 140,000 Mormon, have emigrated Irom Grom Bn-
Western Canal 22s i-, 23. Corn quiet ut 27.1. (id. .lT.-i-fa.-l - .t.-.parcl, iron. V» V-rk ««.«'II»*' hammering, " cut forweid "nil found him on . . « u,, premium bid. The second choice was tain lo lhe U. ,S., most of thorn mon of some means

The Money market eleadv. UWtug I"™ in cmnnc-Shà veoel ; but Laid be ream "«■ '•» ■' <!» t.aptam *"d mad .throat r . ,t .eats „e,e lake,, for the Hover.. House. ho I'."Sl-nd. , .
George ifamilton, llrtlish Minister al Florence, ! <i.,j-. I»*ll"" *>"' » hmfe, which ho parried, and the continued fora tengil, ofiime at rules curving , Persecution does not seem lo dun, null the nom-

died on the 3d. 1 ------ | knlfr passed through lu< clotlms on the left hide. ; f,, m $40 i>0 lo $7; and subsequently at lower rules, berofihesecrvdulouspeoplvioxposureofthecnm--
The Beilin Cabinet have resolved not to allow f Lit rnATiRr.—XV e are unavoidably compelled, from | but did not injure him. The Captain tlmn ran oft ; „„:il every lickei was sold, the lowest premiuin rmtivs—of the Vile and debasing practices of the

Austr-nn or Bavarian iron ns interfere in the elec- :|'e rnlumns this week, to P"'ll'2“e jumped tr.'o the Cahm , seized three Beyonots and fur u very small number, being ,*1 fit). leaders has no effect : and Ihe hardships of a long
terete'of Hessen. A suite of ,,ege had been pro *" " i ™ ?'cl:', >> «l«>rinc lor the M ule, he w,,s l„ i lie aggregate, lb,-re were about 2800 tickets 'chons journey .luce no, deter the followers of
claimed there and eevcial ncwspspeia seized. ___ I answered liy lliu Buy nl lli-u helm, milt he wiis ,.;j „l an eveiege eoet of $10.50 ceeli, (S7.50 for 'he disciples of Joe Smith from leaving home and

The London Times urges a very sweeping re- Sox, Tkmpubasce.-Wc learn from the 1 ................. , The rapts,,, ih-n wen, lorwaru again, - premium end $3 for the lickei.) ami ,l,c ,, I,ole khdred nnd forming new associations among a fur
form in Ihe diplomatic cel.blishmeat of Great Brl- Tel,graph, iha, Ihe demonslrslion of the Son. ot : '"'md I o' Lascar in ehiirgc of .he l ore Seule. .revived was about $23,(I00.-Sm/o„ Uaih, | •<>«"« .",'d «range people! Notwithstanding Ike
tain., and ma,mams that lier ambassadors should bo Temperance al Sussex Va c on Wvdn. sdav lasl. I «">«1 " " > «' Axe and a knife, keeping the men .kmt.ler. j m«t disheartening obslacles, the Mormons are rn-
eoperceded by concilie, well versed in municipal i.i.rhtvl inlr rcsling. The procession, nimber- '' 'l11 in- I-» h-d "" di incemdl.lodge bun, , Lind's six,I, concert at Castle Garden, N. |, dlv ‘lh,«""R «» '"Hucuee the West which will
end public law. il,g ah .ui'iSO Buns,Termed nt ten u’cluvk, and ! ""lln",1 'k"h,« »«„ o ", upon wliiel, I c Yuk, on Tuesday evening las,, wee attended lly " "" dw-m day, make ,I,nn, formidable enemies.

Genera! Haynau has left England. Hewaslast headed I y a Print,.., Pus. fr.m the Telegropl, Lvra'd,'1';'"k"lo crew d,pended, lie ordered ,he , g „„d |0 UU0 persons, being a larger au- ! al,°"ld >l"y become disaffected towards the general
heard ofat Aix-la-CImpelle, having been treated Office, ..ndtilie St. John Mechanics' Band, march ! Ii".v lo I'ghlla L.iniern and loiisi ll at llm Maui |i,;iCe |llan „ly „f her preceding concerts— ; Sdvernmeut. 
with silent comempt on his passage through Be! ,d through the Valley to the Methodist Cllip-I. , "lllc, a",f * «,” » V‘I. " g ,i cl, ,n!!!i lt’""'xl concert in New York will be given at j
giuin. On hid escape from the rough treatment of the w|,Cre a platform whs it- civil from the window. |dne. i. on tin- 1 unrai alt. n.s a b ,,iia lor n 1 i.nt. ,. now Music Hull m Broadway, on Monday even- / ,lh Uai.ifuu.nia News.— By the arrival of the
draymen, his Garments were rudely repaired by his and addresses d« l.vervd hv Alexander Campbell, : —-Mior’ly after a SvIhkhici- P»ssed, nnd C»ptnm . .. 7vli October. j Rtentner 1 hiladelphia. from Chugres, we have two
interpreter; and some friend having lint him a liai. |.;,q , Mr. /.Im Fraser. S. I. Tiller, K-q., Gen. A: """ ho!k'd •" r '"r »»i«'»nee. but the Lascar ,f s1, t.jxe. — Considerable anxiety liavinr. been ' "wke later miolhgeneefroin California, brought
he beat a baa,y retreat to a police gall, y lying in Lockhan. I-:-,,., ,1/r. A. Wright, .Mr. James Sul!,- I""111 8 »'«'. •"'I mi'lat.ing him, hvh.mncr pas „ie prubabilnv of Jenny Lind's appear- V'r ^ •w3H'llr.r" V'lnmbne and Laro-
wailing for him, and sneaked away ...... rl.mlll.; allJ JuUll‘ tlagarlr, Ksq . ,s"' 0,1 A l,lle.al fck' " 1 rz Providence, Mr. Wi.ils.oy veî» kindly under- h"r' kft S"",1' ™"c™" "" ,hf, ■>"' uf A''-
qmck time.'' On Ins depariure. he was «aimed -— f;"lln8," 1 l,;:nr'1' ll,c "cnl ,M0 ll:e 1 ore| i p, uscerlaui her elsns. lie learns from Mr.!? ? ' h ™.h $500 000 in gold dust and the
with yells from the populace on the river side, who Sliuisn Dtirii—We 1-arn hv s telegraphic I 1 T- inp Captain and the men then went lor-1 „ ..... hat noil,ing less than 810.000 will bring j L" 'br ”'" ®7'0'ia4;| We have leceired the San
flung Ins hat into the water after him During the Sack,ill,., dated yesterday. | »"rdreh »... the men t om lire i'orress le. and | ,     |o pr„v„wesnppose, th7”«“c“ 'Ten,, on '6 f*?' 1 *? Pl!,,adcl:
two succeeding daya lie was confined Iu Ins bed- and post, d m ,be News U„„„, last evening, that I ■' he Male, lying o, hn, aide. lorward "fHr ; s,,;)eaG.c quest,,,,, ; fur ahhough w, have yro, , 1Z'nrf. , ^«1,1 linr? i e'', rR ' "
room, in consequence of tbe ‘njnrn-s be received. Mr- fcw|„ 1), Wolfe, ........rly ul Horton, but lately ! ■} ">d.v*h dead I Ins was thebrs, intima nm Ihe , _ ||flik||ee ||w w|, of w, ,,,mk u I * jU]'0UU to $300,000 ,n the bands of passe.n-
As soon as he was able lo leave London,he escap l,ing business in Bnslon. arrived et Au,lierai on j "P1,11" ul 1 10 la o ol llie .Male. r,s nl ,hc lime , , u noini.—/'«.rMtuceAsr. ” . , . _ , , .
Wd as quickly and quid, as pus»,bis. 'Thumd.y evening f„„„ Shvdise. proeevdd to tlie i= below the Mat,, w,, s nmlmgnr, the star . * " '1 1 tul.iiccvo,-,. A |arge number of passengers mm Cal,form,

Hayneii arrived al Osie,id on Saturday morning nul,.| w here, » „ûe mue after taking tea. !,e retired '"nnl sllle the Qua,1er 1). ck. The Boy at tin- 1 on ( *x»i)a.—I mrSein hundred mid foriy-six ! died of cholera el Panama, end on the paessge from
Itdi short ly afterwards lor Boulogne. t„ resl lie had mad,-an .............. cut with e friend Helm says the Lascar, when he missed the Copain; tickets were s„IJ fur the excursion in Montreal, and i Uiagree lo Nov S ork.

Cavalry Honscs.—The Fn,r!i»!i papers stale breakfast i.. v mo g but mit coming nl ili„ 'i,,1 »> ,|M; -M"1,®- 1 lle Lascar allempled lo throw ye.lerilny     nineteen long curs fill, it with A largo number of the business men at Panama
rntsem- upmiinted limv iinuirv was made rc.«ppcimg him. ’lie .Mate oveiboonl; but beingr enpaged in watch- the purclmeore, via red with ihe two poweifulloco-|l«aveunite<lmopemii)iitollieGovcrnmemtopiu-

anfl on ffuing to his room lu* was found lying on ing-Hie Hutch so ue to kefp the men below,.lie was moiivcs, •• Charlestown” and “ Cambridge ” lor ilio vido better safeguards for properly crossing the
Ihe flour! quite dead. An inq-iesl was held on the “"“Ide lo do so. mauve power. A large number being disappointed j Islbnuis.
tiorlv, n ml a verdict < f “ Died of Apoplexy,” return- 1 *le erew having been released from the fore m ubtwinmg tickets fur lhe excursion, which was 
cd liy' the jury.— Com*. ‘ * castle, the vessel put back anil arrived in port on arranged under the direction of .Mr. Burr, proprietor

‘ !___ Sunduy morning. The La sen r elili remained in of the “S'-veil Mile Mirror.1'
.Mm Killed.—On Thursday evening last, ut 'he rigging armed with a knife in each hand, The exenrpion goes by the route of the Fitchburg,

Kei’ey’s Row, Lower Cove, a man, named Will- ’hreslening death to any person who should np- Vermont and Mubsuchusetts, Cheshire, and Rutland 
1,1,1 Sutcliffe,'met with liis death by* being struck proncli him. At last Jacob. Miller, Esqr., ascend- ami Bi.rlmgion rail roads, by steumbont from Bur- 
with a hand iron by h woman of loose character. «I ihe rigging, armed with a loaded pistol. hngion to St. Johns, end thence by the St. Johns
named Ann Wukt-tield. It appears that he hati I’he Lascar placed one knife in his bosom, and mil road to Montreal. From Montreal to Quebec
been friquentiivr her house fur some time back, l,pld the oilier in nn attitude of defence; but a.- the excursion will be made by steamboat.—Boston 
drinking rather freely, and that a dispute had arisen ',r- M|,,Pr l,PRre(l him with a resolute aspect, and Uvhj M.
between them, when after eome provocation, she 1 111 P,s,°* presented, seeing al! escape ur resis- j'||e \exv yor|( Herald of the 25th says The
-truck liidi. us slated, which had caused his death. 1 j»nco hopi-ltse —the ruffian threw the knife into fiuicoflti presentativeshuvepassedabilloutho-
The police found him lying on the street,apparent- Hie sen. and descended. On deck, however, ns r,};ng il.e Secretary of the Treasury to permit ves-
ly insensible, and immediately alter being convey *,on :IS Hl1 n,,emP’ waS r|iau«; P'»i'm h,,n. his from the British North American provinces to 
ed to the Welch House, liu died He was a pen- ,BtaSe nature regained the mastery, and it was |(lJim(]1„i!oadinport8ol' thcUiiiiedStales,prn-
sioner of ihe 33d Regiment, and had recently %vork- with great iliffictiliy lie was secured. vi -d similar priviledges be extended t«. vessels of
ed as a ehoemakar. The Coroner's Jury returnee He was finally lodged in prison, ami awaits lus Unite,1 Slates. This is the first step towards a 
a verdict of manslaughter against the woman, who ,r"j ' we t=»ppose, belorc the V ice Aunnraliy. pt fvct reciprocity in trade between thetwocoun-
has been commiited to gaol.-Ib. His imforltmato vieiim, the .Mate, was a young lr, s, nnd no doubt it will make the interests of

Sc.,1,L-hmai, namviUNinc.aiv. Cmada and 0,1,er British American provinces, and
Tur. Treasure Seekers Returxed!—Coiisi- _ 1'srorday I he Curunr, s Jury relumed avsrdici ,hse okilie United Slates, i,identical. It is also 

dereble curiusily wa. excited on Saturday aflvr- ■''i,,r/rr against the Lascar — CoZoiml. lh f,rst Flep tuwanln ihe annexalirm of those |ir„-
noon by the arrival of the sc hr. Olive Brunch, which I he remains of the unfortunate Sinclair were vices of tins country— an event which is certain 
vessel went to Sand Cay, in scorch of a quantity ol interred on .1/onday evening nt Camp Hill Ome- oftukmg pl«ce, and which will be forced on us, in 
gold, said lo have been buried there a long tune try, under the direction of the ue ibc.s of the a] probability, before wc shall be prepared for it 
ago, probably at the time when the freebooters fre- North British Society, who formed n funeral pro- We do not, lor obvious reasons, wish to sec this 
quenied the small islands in that vicinity. What cession. The expenses of the interment were dc- sibjecl agitated immediately. That wo will have 
eucccas the advt-murers in the Olive Branch met frayed by the Society, and the funeral wai nuuie- tocncounier it eventvally, however, any person 
with, wo have not yet been aide to learn. Some rously and respi ctahlÿ attended. will half on eye cat! see. *
people appear to be firmly of the opinion that they Wo are infuimed that the trial of the murderer
have succeeded in obtaining the object of their wilv be taken in hand by the Supreme Court, instead 
search; » hile others are sceptical hi the matter, of the Court of Vice Admiralty. It is Sjiid, tint 
They have brought back their cargo oflumber, and inconsequence of the henvey expense attending 
on their arrival appeared lo he in good spirits. We ihe memorable tria! of the Saladin's men for mur-
would not hozard an opinion ns to the qu intiiy of. dor, mutiny, &c, a law was enacted by the Home
money buried along the American coast and in the Government, that so far ns the Colonies 
islands contiguous thereto, but of one tiling we errned. il.»» Fupromr C. i,u hoiiM in f.iuir#*, be
are certain, that the seekers have always been more iiivusted with lu.l po«ua tu uci in such casus._
numerous than the treasure, and if those on board Chronicle, 
ihe Olive Branch have been successful, we shall 
rejoice ul their good luck.—.Vein-Bruns.

of ihe children came to then death by various dis ] medicine has pmved so highly surcestdpl, dM
eases ; and one by causes to them unknown. favor*' “r®C *W cla,ul< IOu il,0llSl.v' or M,y lo‘' mdchu u»

I>r• Win. A. Kliaiv, of Wa-hin»loii. D. C.. say*, “ I iiih 
heartily success lo your medicine. 1 consider exert case 
of arrest of ilie fatal symptoms of pulmonary ilisiase as t 

- .‘ling liuinaniiy ; and so hop less are 
these, rases generally, limi Physicians nre nlwav justified 
in using any remedy which I ms signally hcinfiiii ü others 
Onellfmg is certain : the public always have i guaranty 

tem medicines will gem mllv .he sUslpinrt only jiwi 
ns liicy are well prepared and continue o relieve

9T!]c ©bserver. Arrived at San Francisco, Aug, P< 
St.John.—Ai New Yoik. Sept <*r, t 
Rotterdam ; 23d schr. Albert Lclan 
'on, Sept. 20ili. schr. Merc ( Wales 
•rig Pilgrim, Baxter. Newid Ma 
thn. schr. Ranger. PulnaJoton.
<1 Salem. 20di. schr. flan, for Rrov 
»hr. North Carolina. -At Porismo u 
tlfriin, Baxter, Bo«-At Quebec, 2 
'rn, Bisscu. St J—At Halifax, 26 
“nare. West lijsyi.—Al the l.cdj 

Glasgow>,mith, Boston, 
ship Conar York, Sept, lihli. hi 

Cleared, a^hip Boadieen, Leiiviil. ; 
81 John ; Ç bnrqnrs Celeste, Mulcnli 
Vaughan,; brig Ellen Forrest*!, B' 
|0n,tit. .* l.ockhort. do.—Al Pliilnde 
o'lPn.lcIiiiyrc, Mirainichi — At Bosk 
■°^f|lelp|pv. St J"hn ; 25Ui, Mercai 
*îlr,cm. 2Hh. sclu. llvro. do.
AlHampton Ronds, Sept. 17«h. ship 

. J).from James River, for Liverpool; 
qoin Baltimore, for St. Jolm.

Arrived at New York. Sept. Mill, hart 
-rune, London ; 27th. Jane Hainmoi 
ih.Uflg Zeimhia. Anihony. I.lmmelly, 
-tlptie. 2fitli, brig Albert, Shippega 
Xi* Charlotte. McMann, St. John.- 
piba'i-l. Frost, and Robe

nv.
Uo.-cliiecl tribute lo stiflemost curious ano-

»»g n 
me,”

in a more rcreni Idler lie soys—" As Wistar'g Balsam 
of Wild Cherry i-* die only pateni nu-ilicine to ttliich 1 have 
ever given my public recommendation, 1 khall|iot be sus
pected by die candid of giving rash or precipitate testimo
ny ns to what 1 have seen nnd heard of iiq <-licet*."

None genuine widuitit Ihe written sigtiature of I. BviTS J/0
he wrapper.—For sale by 8. L.'I'll.I.kV, at John, f ^

ftMAH llllll). /
On Tuesday evening, by die lb v. Samuel RulPinson, 

Mr. David Sharp, in Mins Elizabeth Jane, foirth de/ughtfr 
of Mr. David Currie, nil of lh!s City.

On the 25lh inslaut, by die Rev. Robert Ininc.) Mr. Ro- 
bert Cmmanl, to Miss Ann Fi.ilier, boll*, of lie parish of 
Portland.

This mt

.

die Rev. Robert Irviue, Mr. Williamis morning, by
.s Morrison, Merchant, Si. Stephens, lo Sarah Ann, 

second daughter of the laie John Hunier. F.sq , M. D., for- 
mcily of Lellcrkeimy. Irelaml.

Ai Fredericton, on the I 2ili inn.,by the Rev. Dr.'Jacob, 
Mr. Thomas Bcunell, 10 .Miss Grace tirer, all eâlh^Ciqv.

A1 Sheffield, on die 23<l oil., by the Rev. J. Wirier, Air. 
Abraham N. Topper, of Canning, lo HnimahAltlest'Haugh- 
1er of Mr. Benjamin Barker, of Sheffield. \

Cm die llflli instant, by the Rev. J. McGivmi, Kerlonof 
Si. George, Mr John Baldwin, of ihe Parish of St. Patrick, 
to Miss Rlwry Elizabeth Pratt, of St. George.

At Arnhem, on Wednesday, the lidi ittsi 
Alexander Clark. Robert MrGow n 
to Miss Mary Peacock, of ('ape

At Ardvullan. Dunoon,
John Cliirk, Allan Gilmonr, F»q , of Eagle 
James Ciilmour, Esq., formeily of Miramichi 
Buchanan, daughter ol Wm. Ewing. Esq.

rt A. Lew 1pil.
1 at New Yoik. Sept. 2Gth. bar 

Joint.—At Providence.21 tit, I 
g 7,1 Clarifia, Si. John —At llalifa 

J'f, tin —Al Pictou, 22d, bug Po

Ijl fnam Deal. Sept. 1 
"■(.yFrom Liverpool,

Cleared 
ee# j-'t.

7th, ship Gl. 
, 8tlt, ships t

'ridWkd at New York, barques Ot 
/iekSmith, for St.John...by the Rev ft-

an Dickey.Esq., M.P.P.. *j 
Tormcniinu, New Bruns- Blink of ücw-Bmi

St. John, lx< Octoion the 3rd instn nl, l>v
lesbem, (son of 

,) lo Lobelia

die Rev.
DIVIDEND of Thrbf. 

lfer Cf.nt. on the Ca|>i 
half year ending 30th Sp( 

1 be paid to the Stockholdc 
• plst instant.

By order of llie Board.
R. WHITESI

DIED. '
On Thursday morning, Eliza, daughter of Mr. Charles

■ ■■ ■■„___ «........ j months.
On Thursday morning, Mr. William Dunn, in the 

t ear of his age —u native of Phil|ips-lown, King's Cc

On Saturday 
Spence, aged 1G

Yesterday afternoon, after a lingering illness, of con- 
sumption, which lie bore w ith much Christian fortitude. Mr 
James Gillespie, in the 24lh year of his age. much regret- 
led.—Funeral To-morrow, (Wednesday,) at 2' o'clock, 
from the residence of Mr. Bcnjnmia Boyd, Waterloo-.street, 
w hen ^friends and acquaintances ore reepeetfirliy invited lo

This morning, suddenly, ol the residence of his dmigb- 
1er, in Portland, Mr. John Denislon, of the Parish of Nor
ton. King's County, in the 70tlt year of hie age.

At Fredericton, on the I81I1 in-tant, Mr. Williumll.alTurd. 
aged 50 years.—On ihe 23d, Mrs. Atm, widow of the late 
Mr. Samuel Buchanmi, aged 87 years.

Al Sheffield.on the i9ili inst.,‘Mr. Reuben lichen, aged 
82 years.—On the Itillt, Helen Emilie, second daughter ol 
Mr. XV. A (iarrison, aged three years.

At St. Andrews, on the 22d inst., El 
of llie late Mr. Francis Aymar, aged -1G ye 
large circle of relations nnd friends 10 tin 
bereavement.

Al Newcastle. Miramichi. on the 13th instant, Marg 
Jane, w ife of Allan A. Davidson, Esq , nged 24 years.

At Dciuglnslown, oil dm 7th inst., Mr. James McCullaro, 
Harbour Master, aged G2 years.

At llrtliifax, on I’uesilay morning, 2-lth Sent., Charles 
Broailley. Esq , Ensign ami Quartermaster, 1st Balt. Royal 
Regiment, muclt and sincerely regretted.

fUih

moniing, William, son of Mr. Andrew

LONDON HOthat ibere are now in Englund several »g« 
ployed in making large purch'.isvs qf chargers fur 
remounting the French cavalry regiments, both 
heavy und light. A great number of horses hit vi
al ready been exported to France by the steam ves
sels, and almost every vessel from Ireland brings 
over font 30 to 50 horses, opthe very best breeds 
for thia service. A contract lus been made for 
12,000 el £25 each for the light cavalry, and £28 
for the heavy troops.

Committee op the Peace Congress.-»-It 
It is stated in letters from Hamburgh, that a Com
mittee of the late Pence Congrees. nt Frankfort, hus 
eet out on n visit to Holstein and Denmark, 
suade the governments of the Duchies and of Den
mark, to put an end to the war. The committee 
consists of Mr. Sturge, and Mr. Richards of Eng
land, and Mr. Eliliu Burritt of the United States. 
The committee had already visited Kiel, the present 
■eat of the Staailtaherschafi, and it was en id they 
would proceed thence to Constantinople, and that 
they would not visit the camps of the two armies, 
ae had been reported.

L.nqlish and Russian Interference.—A let
ter doted Berlin, Sept. 5, snya- -It is staled in dip
lomatic circles, that a joint note, signed by the 
Russian and English ministers, reached our Cabi 
net last evening, teqmring the intervention of 
Prussia in Holstein, for the purpose of restoring 
peace. Should Prussia decline this duty, the unit
ed fleets of the two powers are to bombard Kiel.

Market Squ;
/The steam propeller Chesnpcnke. Oupt. Potter, 

finally arrived at San Francisco, on the 7th of Au
gust, after a passage of one year and five days from 
New York.

The news generally sustains all former accounts 
with regard to the inexhaustible supply of gold, and 
the markets remained in about the same condition 
ns at our Inst advices. 'There appears to Imvc been 
a downward tendency, however, in breadstufls and 
other articles. Money was dull nt 5 to G per cent, 
a month.

The Convention of the Protestant F-piecopol 
Clmrcli fur the Diocese of California, closed its 

Rev. Uorutio 
Bishop to

Fall Importa
\f Lisbon and Fnside from Loi 

from Liverpool, 
\ CONSIDERABLE port 

and Winter STOCK ol 
mcit, just received by the abi 

T. W

f

■el-
October 1st, 1850.izabeth, 

ars, 
luru ovc

'laughter 
leaving a

New Fall Gtsession on the |$)th of August.
Southgate, I). D„ formerly Missionary 
Constantinople, was chosen Bishop of California.

At Sacramento City a distressing affair occurred 
on the 1-lth of August. The difficulties with re
gard to land titles broke out it seems in 0 conflict 
between the squatters nnd other citizens ; several 
persons xvere shot on both sides, including the 
Mayor of life City, Mr. Bigelow, and also the Presi- 
sident of the Squatters' Association. There is a 
report that in Hie siquel tho city was burnt by the 
squatters, but this is doubtful.

At Stockton, two Mexicans, who resisted pay 
ment of the lax when called upon by the Collector, 
W4?re shut, and three others wounded in the bfl’rny 
that followed. None of the Auieiicans were in
jured.

The Sonora Herald ea

Wholesale and Retail 
Prince tt'illi/rm

J. & J, HEGJ•V
Have received per Lisbon from Lo 

from Liverpool :PORT OF SAINT’ JOHN.
Part of llieiû* FAMa it ni v ten

Wednesday— Barque Royal Mint,
1!. Rankin &L\>., Imllast. *

Brig Peru, W lii'vlcr, Cork,-12—R. ltankiii & Co., passvu-
Uriel. l\ 1. Nevius, Bodtlie, Alexandria, 21—S. limey,

Friday—Ship Oiieulal, Kidslou, Liverpool, 3G—1Thoma« 
Wallace, general cargo,

Brigl. Canada, (new ) Cox. Quaco.
SiUiirthnj—Ship Helen Thomson, Gray, Fleelwtiml, 3.7—- 

to order, coals.
Barque Granville Bay, Atkinson, Fleetwood, 35—to order,

Albion, Daly, Boston, 3—R. Rankin At Co , ballast.
Brig Margaret, Put*, Waterford, 27—S. \\ iggins &. Sun, 

ballast.
Gynvgo (new) Aikinsoii, Wlinker—to order, plaster— 

boum: tu New York.
Maid of Erin, llelyea, Easiporl—Thomas Parks, 

passengers iymi merchandise.
Schr. Olive Branch, Delaney,Turks Island, 17 — A. Quick, 

boards.
Sunduy—Ship Mary Caroline, McGregor, Liverpool, Sit— 

William Jarvis.general cargo.
Thetis, Tilley, Liverpool, 47—fc>. Wiggins & Son, do.
Itnrquc Fuside, Walker, Loudon, U9—ll. Rankin Si Co 

general cargo.
Lisbon, Brintcn, London, 28— Eaton & Ray, do.
Endyinion, Curdinglt-y. Hull, 31—J. Robcitsnn,
Brig Cluny, Taylor, Liverpool, IG—George Tht 

oral cargo.
Wusdule, 1rail. Ncu York, 9— order, ballast.
Lr’gt. Emily, Fritz. Alexandria. 11—J. V. Troop, wheat 
Bream. Robinson, Salt Cav. 12—J.& T. Robinson, salt, 

r. Charles. Whipple, Halifax, 8—U. St J. Sailer, 
molasses and lea.

Itvlmonl. Croshv. Qucliee, 14—J. M. H.".milton. flour.
Gazelle, F’rosl, Yarmmitli, 2—C. Mel.atichlan, fish, Jke. 
Western. Bissell, poruiuouih,—mnsler. ballast.
Herald, Andrews, E.nstport—ma-ter,do.
Montlay—Ship Bondicea, Leavitt, New 

Reed, general cargo.
Schr. Mercator, Leland, Cape Ann. 3 —G. Eaton, ballast
Harp, White, Baltimore, 12—Jardine & Co., wheat and
Venture, Wliclplvy, Bos'.on, 5—master, general carg|£

This Day.—Barque Canmore, Jackson, St. Helene, 
42 days—With t)60 borrels sperm, and 50 
rcls cocoa nut oil. Left révérai vessels at St. 
Helena, repairing damages sustained in a gule 
off the Cupe of Good Hope.

Barque Palestine, Lennarton, Hampton Roads,8 — 
J- W- M- Irish, ballast.

Dcuchars, London, 42— COMPkISINO
N EXTENSIVE nnd well 

ment of FANCV nnd 
GOODS, suitable lor the prep 
Season, which are offered in Wl 
tat!, ot the lowest market prier 
Approved payments.

Si. John, 1st October, 1850. 
£5^* Hnnaindcr daily

A
Francf..—Harvest and Markets.—The accounts 

from tbe agricultural districts of France nre highly 
eocvu.uging. Paris is abundantly supplied with 
wheat, and the price has fallen. The potato dis
ease, unfortunately, is making further progress, 
even in deportments which had iitihcrto escaped. 
Still, the corn maikets throughout France show 0 
-downward tendency.

France.—The trade ofPsris is more brisk than 
it usually is at this season of the year. The Paris 
msnufacturerscontinue to be fully employed in the 
execuiK.n of orders from Italy, Spain, Russia, and 
Turkey, &c.—If there be any operatives 
ployed it arises from their own fault, as the 
fnrforpr# complain of the difficulty of finding suffici
ent hanJa.

A grand navel review took place at Cherbourg on 
Saturday the 7th inst.. in the presence of the Pre
sident of the French Republic. The British yetch 
clubs were present with thirty yetclis, and execut
ed some beautiful manœuvres, to the delight of the 
French. The finest fleet ever scut lo sen by 
F'wnc.e was present on the occasion. About 50,- 
000 pe aons assembled to witness the eight. The 
Free.dent visited all the ships and the public works 
end x'ss received at each place with a salute of 
•rtillery. On his departure from the scene 2.G00 
pieces of cannon were fired timultnneously, wi Ii 
•n awful crash, aud the whole of the vast multi
tude on shipboard end shore sent up a tremendous 
•hout. A ^reat ball took place that evening.

In addition to the Royal Yacht squadron, four 
vessels from Portsmouth were present, bearing the 
British pennant. The Lightning, steamer, with 
Admiral Sir J. Ommnnney. K. C. B., Vice Admiral 
Sir T. Cochrane, K C.B , Rear Admiral Sir C. Na
pier, K.C.B., Captain W. H. Hall, Captain Rodney 
fllundy, ; the Fire Queen, steamer, Cupt. Chads, 
with the officers of the College at Portsmouth ; the 
Portsmouth, yacht, Copt. Eden, end tho Fanny, 
tender, with Commander Ogle, Flag Lieutenant 
Cochrane, &c.

The revision of the French Csnetilution is again 
talked off. Serious disturbances had occurred south 
of Lyons, but they have been suppressed.

Denmark and the Duchies.—The Cologne 
Gazette of the 10th has a telegraphic despatch from 
Allons of Ihe 9th, stating that some skirmishing 
took place on the previous day on the whole of tho 
outposts. The left wirg of the Holctcinere, the 9th 
•nd lltlt battalions of foot and the first regiment 
were driven back upon Studarsiapd, but being rein
forced by another detachment they advanced again 
■nd forced the Danes back upon the French. Fifty- 
eight captured Danes were brought to Rends 
bourgh, and the wounded of the first regimen; of 
ihe line in wagons.

Germany and Hungary.—A partial ratification 
of tbe treaty ofpeoce has been exchanged at Ber
lin. Seventeen States of Germany approve of it. 
The Austrian government has issued a record of all 
those who were put to death by the Hungarians, 
either by sentence of their court marshals or their 
tribunals in Hungary and Transylvania.

that law and order is 
excitement of the p»si

Soutii-Çarolin.a in her Tantulms.—I Irani 
ilot private advices have hern received from South 
Carolina, which really looks like confirmation sure 
if previous reports, of a universal madness nnd 
hngey pervading that State, ll would appear that 
the slave owners, who control the stale, have been 
unde to believe, that by the admission of another 
state which has chosen to exclude slavery, they are 
insulted and dishonored. According to informa
tion received, the Governor has given 
intention to summon the Legislature immediately 
after tlie election of the new members, which will 
he between the first and tenth of tjte coming month.
Up will propose to them to rail forthwith a conven 
lion of the people, w itli the earnest recommendation 
to leave the Union without further | alley or delay.
We await results here with impatience. —[Wash 
inglon Curtespundviice of Evening Rost.]

Washington, Sept. 20.— The SulLm ofTurkey 
having notified this Cabinet of Ins readiness to send 
Kossuth and companions, free of Expense, to Eng
land, provided Ihe United States will bring them 
from London to tins country, we understand the 
m ilter will be taken up in the Executive session of 
the Semite in a few days, with a view of authoriz
ing tho President to meet these overtures.

The Cabinet, on the 18th, consulted upon the 
Mibj- ct of llie Turkish mission, and agreed that 
A mm Buy be received as a guest, and entertained 
at tlie public expense during his sojourn in this 
country.

Loans for Raii.roads.—Tho Common Coun
cil of Cincinnati have granted tlie following loans:
Ohio anil Mississippi Railroad, via Lnurenceburg,
$600,000; Cincinnati and Lexington, (Ky.) Rail
road, ÇI50.CGÜ ; Eaton nnd Cincinnati Railroad.
$150,000; Belfast and Cincinnati Railroad, $150,-
000 ; 1 oiaI, $ 1,000,000.

A Railroad in Wisconsin.—The M.lwaukie 
Sentinel of the l3ih has the following announce
ment The first rails of the Milwaukie and Mis 
siseippi Railroad were laid down yesterday, and 
the first locomotive for the road arrived the same 
evening from Buffalo.

The steam ship sailed from New York at 
noon on Wednesday last, for Liverpool. She hud 
81 passengers, and a freight of $250,000 in specie.

Death of Major Miller.—We learn from the De- 
Free Pn-ss that Major Miller, son-in-law of the 

late Hon. Jolm Norvell, has just deceased. Major
M. was the husband of the lady whose unfortunate We copy the follow ing account from the Alla 
afluir at Niagara Falls was so much noticed in the California, published at San Francisco, Aug. 15; 
papers a few months ago. The news which the Senator brings from Sacra-

During the lute galea, thirteen American fishing mento is exciting in the extreme. Riot and death 
vessels nre said to have been driven ashore on Cape rule the hour! The long-expected collision be- Tlie Helen Thomson experienced a heavy gale fiûm S
Breton near Port Hood. Many others that rode tween llie land holders and squatters has at hist \V. to N. XV., o« ibo 10th and IIffi inst.. lai. 42 N., long.

•he .rale suffered the loss,of 1 igging, chains & I "*•<"'» P'^e. , Ç 26 XV ; .... the 13ih, fell in with ibe Usnixh ship Son*.anchors.0 A lislmrg vessel lrel„n8i..g Iu I'oHlanJ Capl Van Pelt, of the Senator, h,. I'urmahcl | J,I",l.'.T'.«Tj,
Me., was totally lost, wiili all hand». "|U| ,I|C following information . An armed body ol , |in „„ n,|,, frn j„ ihe wreeli of brie

The convicts from ti-rmodn, arrested at Balii- ' \e WT" Proc.l'1'<lcd *l|rough the streets about I Liiialieih, of tiunderlaiul. 
more on Sunday nigh. 22d inst., on board ihe schr 14 ‘ lock- K='crday, and were interrupted hy the k,s8„0. „= pcr.im on boa,
Klcanor, have been discharged for wont of.ufBc.- ""d by portions of me churns.

* An affray soon commenced,and the city was arous
ed to arms. Mayor Bigelow was shot in three 
places, and not expected to live. J. W. Woodland,
City Assessor, was shot dead, and several citizens 
killed and xvuunded.

Our correspondent informs us that Dr. Robinson, 
the leader of the squatters, was shot through the 
head. His horse was first killed under him. Seve
ral of the squatters were killed and wounded. Their 
ranks xvere swollen from the 60 first engaged in the 
affray to a body of arine.1 men,numbering between 
700 and 800 before the Senator left. The keepers 
of gaming houses and sporting men generally sided 
xvitli ihe real estate owners, or citizens proper. A 
tremendous, force xras fast accumulating.

The war continued to rage as the Senator left 
The discharge of tire arms xvas heard in every part 
of tlie city. Martial laxv has been proclaimed, and 
ihe excitement is intense throughout Sacramento.

The Gold Hunter, having on board Lieut. Gov.
McDougul, came down to Benicia lasl evening, and 
was to return immediately with troops and 

It appears the squatters were proceeding to libe
rate two of their party confined on board the prison 
ship, where they had been committed the day previ
ous, when they xvere confronted by Mayor Bigelow 
and members of the Corporation. A Imlejgirl xvas 
wounded in the street by a chance ball. The squat- 

assembling at the corner of J and Ninth

Thetriumphant in Sonora 
three xveeks has subsided into n healthful slate of 
public feeling. All men see that a state of laxv is 
is every xvay better tliun anarchy. It is cheaper to 
pay the taxes necessary for the support of laxv, than 
to xvuste time and money in suppressing mobs, or 
in contending xvitli desperadoe s.

The Placer Times of the 14th says, that in that 
place the squatters had lost their last claim to toler
ation by their absurd threats of resistance to the 
Sheriff, and that iha nuiaouce of their presence 
should forthwith be abated.

B i-inr ss generally on tlie Pacific coast is slowly 
improving. Our own city lias in a great measure 
recovered from the disastrous conflagrations xvitli 
w hich xve have been visited, and our streets present 
dicir wonted bustle and activity. The minera w ill 
undoubtedly take out more gold this season than 

before, in the same length of time, and cl 
} all kinds of business will be correspondingly 

affected. With the exception uf one failure, aome- 
xvhat extensive, at Sacramento, nothing lias occur
red to shake the confidence of the public 
leading business men.

The stoppage of Barton Lee, for the heavy sum 
of $1,000,000, in Sacramento city, lias produced no 
little excitement both in that city and our oxvn. Mr. 
Lee had been carrying on business on a most ex
tensive scale. He has assigned overall his proper
ty lo Messrs. E. F. Gillespie, E. J.C. Ewen. and Dr. 
McK'-nzic. Those gentlemen do not express the 
slightest fear but that he will be able to meet all 
Ins liabilities. The Sacramento papers state that 
the assets of the estate aie £1,400,000.

The Governor of California has issued his pro
clamation lor an election on the 11th of October 
next, lor the choice of Attorney General, Clerk of 
the Supreme Court, District Attorneys, members of 
the Assembly, &c., and xve shall soon be in full 
preporation lor the campaign.

Rise of Property at San Francisco.—A 
letter to the Journal ot Commerce states that Cul. 
J. XV. Geary, formerly Postmaster and Alcalde of 
San Francisco, end now Mayor, has just put inti) 
market Ins real estate, nil of" which lias been ac
quired by a residence of less than fifteen months, 
i’ll elirst Idxvutcr lots sold brought about forty thou
sand dollars, each lot 20x60 und 66 feet ; nnd the 
w hole amount so'd ut the first day’s sale, brought 

hundred and txventy five thousand dollars,

London Grocerie
.Voir landing ex ship “ Lisbon”

loo
a Gaiks Day «V MarlmN B1.

" 20 Boxes BLUE .STARCH ; 10 k 
1 Case CANDIED PEEL; 2 ra 
i c*»* OW Brown WINDSOR I 
1 Barrel F. I G INGE 
I Cane Nl I’M EG S ; 2 f 

10 Bags Black PEPPER;
20 boxes Valentin RAISINS 
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xvere con-
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notice of his

Canadian AantcptTL'RAL Fair.—The “Grand 
Provincial Exhibition of the Agricultural Associa- 

We understand that tbe Committee of Manage- lion of Upper Canada,” was held nt Niagara lust 
ment of the St. Jolm Regatta have it in conietn- xveelc. It was a varied though 
plelion to conclude the sports of the Dili, with a Ball exhibition, drawing together a large number of 
to he given on the evening of that day at the Si. people. Several addresses xvere made, and $1800 
John Hotel, and xve have no doubt that this move- j distributed in premium.1», 
mem \v ill be cordially re.-ponded to. We learn 
that application hus been made to the Colonel, re
questing Hint the Band of the 97tlt' Regt. may come 
doxvu irom Fredericton, in oiderlo be présentât 
the Regatta. — lh.

fi
uroiecls

not very extensive
; » c

A SS ; 
Er Charles from Haumas, geu-

50 Hhds. B-igM Porto Rim S
4 Cases Preserved GINGER 

For sale by
St. John, Oct. I, 1850.

[ Launch tritli Iht steam up.—Tlie s!.eam*hip Paci
fic, built for tin California trade, on the Pacific side, 
xvas launched ut New Yoik. on Tuesday, xvitli her 
steam up and muchinnry all in motion. She glided 
off her ways beautifully and immediately ntier 
sailed dow n llie East River and up tlie Hudson, xv i;h 
a large number of guests on board.

Mrs. Conner, who some years ago laid claim to 
the immense properly of" Gen. Van Net i, of Wash
ington City, on the alleged ground oi lier bung In» 

i widow, has r- cent ly come into the possession of 
about $500,000, left tu lier by a distant relative in 
New Orleans.

JAR
Svli

FLBWWELLING &
Prince William St 

—(Corner of Church 
. Ire vote receiving from London,, 
| 1^) QUESTS Fine C< 
N ml Vv 5 do. Orange! 

25 Hh-Js. GENEVA ;
Hi Do. Maitell’w BRANDI
5 Qr. Casks Old Brown g 

30 Kegs Coleman’s MUST
6 Cases do. Best ST ARC 
2 Casks Mixed PICKLES

20 Bags Black PEPPER ; 
10 Do. PIMENTO.

October 1, 1850.

Railxvay Me»ting at Sussex Vale.—Agree- 
bly to a requisition, numerously signed, Le Baron 
Drury, Esquire, High Sheriff of King’s County, 

ned a public meeting nt Sheck’s Hotel, Sus
sex Vale, on Monday llie 23d inst., to take into con
sideration llie suggestions contained iu the Circular 
of the Executive Committee for the European and 
North American Railway.—Three of the delegates 
from St. John to the Portland Convention having 
Kindly consented to be present or. the occasion, un 
unusual degree of interest xvas felt, and a general Potatoes and the Potato Plagur.— It isnl- 
disposnion strongly manifested in furtherance o! most impossible to over rule the iuiporinr.ee uf Hie 
the object. potato crop of New England. It is, next lo xxheat.

The meeting having been called to order by the the prime ariicle of human sustenance. From no 
Sheriff, Geo. Ryan, Esquire, M. P. P., xvas voted other crop that can be cultivated do xve, of NViv 
to the Chair, and Dr. Vail appointed Secretary, England, derive so much food as from this valuable 
when the folloxving Resolutions xvere unanimously esculent, h ir dvnnnsirable t!iit an «ere of pota- 
adnpted :— 1068 will feed double the number uf people that

1st. Moved by Oliver Barbefio, Esq ,and second- can be fed from an acre of xxheat. Potatoes me 
ed by A. C. Evanson, E^q. relished by every palate, and, R is believed, there

Ktsolvtd, That this meeting highly approve of is hardly u dinner served up m any country, xvln re 
the steps which have been Imlierto (aki n at Port- | they are cultivated, without them. It is a grand 
land and nt Saint Jolm, in relation to the European staple of agriculture, a great source uf national 
nnd Nortli American Railway, tt.c speedy compte- xvealth, und a prominent article in ihe diet of every 
lion of which is of such vast importance to this Pro- individual.
vines and the Sister Uuiunii'S in Noitli America. To show its importance as n crop, tin- folloxving

estimate of its production in Nexv England in 181.8, 
is tuken fiom the Paient Office report for 1649. a 
document collated xvitli exceeding care, by the 
Commissioner of Patents : —

Maine, 9.000,000 bushels; Nexv Hampshire, •>,- 
000,000 ; Massachusetts, 4,800 0ÜU ; Rhode Island, 
800.000; Connecticut, 4.5Û0.00U; Vermont, 8,000.- 
000. Total, 31,100.000. Tlie estimate fur tlie 
xvliole country is, 114.475,000 bushels.

Thus it will be seen that the crop in New Eng
land alone, at a loxv valuation. Fay foity cents a 
bushel, xvhich is a rémunérai ing price in ordinary 
seasons, is wort h twelve nnd u half millions uf dol
lars annually.—Woodstock ( I er.) Mercury.

York, 6—J. &. Itconve

cleared.
Sept. 25th—Schr. Iris, Unveil, New York, scantling aud 

scrap iron—C. E. Cross ; Relief, Crowell, Halifax, boards 
and plank—Allison <5c. Spurr.

2Gih—Barque Sir Henry Poliinger. Gregc, Belfast, itm- 
deals. A.-.—John Robertson ; Brigi. Stephen Biuuer, 

Riicau. Halifax, scantling, paiui. Stc.—John Robertson,
27ih—Ship Amazon, Roberts, Hull, limber, deals, &e.

— S. Wiggins & Son; Brigl. Faclor. Handy, Providence, ‘ 
limber and pickets—H. Hunt ; Schr. Three Sister*, Whelp, 
ley. Boston, boards, &.C.—Jewett &. March.

2oih—Ship Koscoe, Keichum, Liverpool, limber and 
deuls— Edwin Keichum; BarqueThania. Thomas, Liver
pool, deals—Allison &. Spurr; Julie Hcyn, Srlimoefc. 
Gloucester, timber and deals—S Wiggins &. Son ; Brig 
Sarah, Cami, Limerick, do.—R. Rankin 5i Co.: Brigl. 
Juvcrna, lleneherry. Boston, lumber—,Jewell Si. March.

3Cth—Ship Eudiicia, Baimcrman, Liverpool, timber, ? 
deals, Arc.—John itobcrison ; Schr. Francis, Boitou, ale- 1 
wives—Isaac Noble.

S. K. POST!
Ladies’ Fashionable t

GERMAIN STIt 
Areit door but one to Fosr

vie

NEW FALL G(
Just Received per Ships Fnside:2d. Moved by William Wright, Esq., seconded 

by the Rev. Mr. McGhee—
Resolved, As tlie opinion of this meeting, that it 

is tlie duty of every inhabitant of Nexv-Brnnswick 
to promote this magnificent enterprise, by all the 
means in their power.

3d. Moved by John II. Gray, Esq., M. P. P., se
conded by Rev. Mr. Scuvil, Norton —

Resolved. That it is especially incumbent on the 
•nen uf King's County, and that it is their interest 
to adopt tlie most prompt nnd energet'C measures 
to forward this great xvoik by liberal subscriptions 
in money, labor, and materials, and by the cession 
ot Unde through which it will irnwrec.

4ih. Moved by Mr.James Macforlane, Saint Julm, 
seconded by Mr. Hugh M’.Munagle—

Resolved. That with the spirit uf the foregoing 
Resolution?, a Committee be appointed to solicit 
subscriptions throughout the several Parishes of the 
County ; and lo correspond with the Central Com
mittee at Si. John, and that the folloxvmg gentle
men be requested to serve on such Committee, wnh 
power to add to their numbers : —

Sussex—The Rev. Thomas McGhee, A. C. 
Evanson, Esquire, Xenophon Cougle, Dr. Vail, 
Jolm Jeffries, Hugh McMonagle, Henry Hayxvard, 
and Israel M'Leod.

Stuuholm—Matthew M'Leod. Esquire, John II. 
Ryan. Esquire, James Secord, James Roach, and 
John Ring.

Norton—The Rev. Mr. Scovil, Elias XVetmore, 
Esq., O. Burberie, David Coldwtll, Oliver ilallett, 
and Doctor Slurp.

Hampton—The Rev. William Walker, Samuel 
Halleii, Dr. Earl, senr., Mr. Sievexvright, George 
Otty, Esquire, and Mr. Robert S. Mathew.

Kingston.—The Rev. W. E. Scovil, Justus 
Wi-tmore, 4£sq., William Pyewell, and Capt. James 
Peters.

Upham—Samuel Foster, Esq., Joshua Uphenr., 
and William Titus.

A Splendid Variety of New
BOOTS aei<l S

C ■ ..UPRISING
V A DIES’ Jenny Und SHOES— 
JLi Do. Victoria. Coronalum. llm 
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Do. While ami Bln. k 
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Ho. Patent SLIPPERS, of ever 
|>a French SHOES—assorted 

, <5enileraco*« French Calf and Women 
• i, i - Vu.'Black and Drab CLOTH B 
, 4-adlrs’, pisses’,end Children’* CLO 
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:

new of brig 
ng. 18 24. wateT-

logged, no person on board—foremast siaudieg ; elan, «he 
wreck of a full-rigged ship, wnlor logged, with *|| her 

g—another sli!|i in company boarded her al 
ihe 27ili. off Cape Sable Seal Island, spoke 

cry, Irom St.John, for Fleoiwood, end saw e 
util not a>ccitain any particular*.

Eudymion. Cant, tiordingley, v 
g report On 
i Constitution, Cu

in l.u. 45 12, lo

mat.1% standtn 
live ume ; on 
lire Recover) 
wreck, col

Barque Eudymion Cap!
Sunday, makes lire folloxxm 
long 40 20, fell in xx
from Quebec, which vessel experienced a gale on Ure 9«h 
Sept., lat. 15 27, Ion. 51 15; slopped a heavy sea. which 
shilled deck ioad,started covering hoard und staunrheons. 
and washed one hand ovrrboiwd. Sounded the 
found 9 feet water in tho hold, which had 
lix-e. Wauled no assistance.

Ship 1'h# lis, arrived on Sunday, saw ship Tnnqnin. of 
New York, abandoned al sea ; mails and yards all standing, 
sails all furled
a brig board her al tlie time.

Brigl. Bream, which arrived 
when 1G days oui from this port 
named John Wauou. a native of

The Steam Ship Cprobria, with the Mails of the 21sl. 
for Halifax and Boston, is now due at Halifax, bui she had 
Uo^bqen telegraphed al three o’clock lo-day.

cnl laxv to retain them.
High Price, for Cotton.—Eight bales new cotton 

from Hancock county, very hanrlsumcly done up, 
sold in Savannah on Friday at 11 cents a Ib.

The Montreal Gazette elates that a party of im- 
migranis from Norway, numbering 165 persons 
recently passed Quebec on their xvay to VViscon- 

They were all agriculturists, well provided, 
and appeared lo be a thrifty, well-doing p< ople. 
Many of their countrymen are now settled near 
Milwaukie.

To Presetve Butter.—Sink it in the Mississippi 
River. Lately "some kegs of huiler xvere brought 
up by diving bells from the wreck of the steamer 
Neptune» sunk twenty years ago, and it was as 
sweet and good as ever.

Much excitemnt was caused in Ncw-York on 
Monday, by a report of the sudden disappearance 
of a hundred and thirty children from llie infant 
asylum at Morrisama, but the story proved to be 
greatly exaggerated. The building and grounds 
were examined in consequence ufllie rumour, and 
it was discovered iha: eight children had been bu
ried near the aeylum only about five or six inch 
es below the surface of the ground. For seven of 
Ihe bodies, the matron, a Mrs. Shotwell, exhibited 
certificates of death from physicians, but no account 
was given of the eighth. The Tribune says—

Tnis affair, though apparently by no means so 
serious as first reported here, has created a great 
sensation in Morrisania, and partakes of the char
acter of a mysit ry.for which nobody pretends to ac
count. We learn that the whole matter will be 
brought before the Grand Jury of Westchester 
County at its next setting early in October, when 
e thorough investigation will be made. The Cor
oner's Jury rendered the simple verdict that seven

From Havana.—Sentence of death has been 
pronounced against the following Cuban geqtle^ 
men, for supposed connection with the late Cnrrle- 
nas invasion-.-Gonzales, Sanchez, Hacias, Villa- 
verde, I\ de Agucro, Gasper Betancourt, and C 
Madan. Agucro receives his sentence for having 
written a pamphlet at New Orleans, bearing rather 
hard on the Spanish authorities. V. Arrmte hus 
been condemned to hard labour, in chains, fur life, 
and sentenced, also, to pay the entire cost of the 
prosecution against the Contoy prisoners, and also 
all the damages sustained at Cardenas. The others 
were charged with various political offences.

Besides tlie above, four Creoles, who had the 
imprudence to rejoice when the invaders landed, 
have been shot.

William Wilcox, on American seaman, who was 
captured on an island called Key Clislupas, near 
Cardenas, on the day after the invasion of that town 
by the Lopez expedition, having been convicted of 
taking an active part in that expedition, was,on ihe 
l-i oi August, condemned to ten years imprison
ment at Ceuta, in Africa. Tlie sentence was con
firmed hy ihe Auditor on1 the 17th, and approved 
by Count Alcoy on the 19th.

I’lirec hundred troops had arrived at Havana, 
from Spam, and it is reported that three thousand 
more nre on their way to the island. Gen. Jose do 
la Concha is appointed Captain General of the is
land, and Gen. Faria. Governor of Matanzas. The 
officers of the Gcorgianna and Susan Loud hive 
been condemned to eight years’ confinement and 
hard labour in chains. They are to be transported 
to Spain in a few days. Count Alcoy, the Captain 
General, has been recalled at his own request.

A Nice Garden—A gentleman in California 
irrites to his wife in Ohio, that hie crop of tomatoes 
on en acre and a half uf ground was worth $18,000,

ÔcL I, 1850.
r>, xxhcb arrived on 

ihe I4ih Sr
Electric Telegraph—The line from ihis Ciiy t< 

Fretlrricitm ie expected to be completed in a fortnight ; 
and ibeiice il is lo be continued lo Quebec, ihe required 
Stork being all taken up. The line will then he complete 
from Halifax lo Quebec, via St. Jolm aud Fredericton.

ORREL COAL,
And Roman C€

For ship Mary Caroline, from L 
charging at Paddock’s 

HALDRONS vc» v 
REL COALS;" 

6000 Bushels SALT;
800 Sacks Do. ;
400 Sacks Stored Do. ; 

30 Barrels Best Roman 
For sale by 

Oct. 1, 1850.

Ill) or pi. 
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Tea Soikfe —On Thursday evening lasl. the Ladies 
ef-Carleioii Imld a Tea Soiree in ihe nexv Temperance 
Hall at iha; place, for the purpose of raising fund* lo assist 
in finishing the building, xvhich is already in an advanced 
siaie inwards completion. The company amounted lo 
about GflO perrons, a large number of whom were from St. 
John. Tbe whole affair, as every body expected, passed 
off most agreeably, under ihe hospitable superintendence 
of the Ladies of Carleiun. The Carleien Brass Band also 
entersaiued the company wilh excellent music.

pumps »*U 
reduce ’75C

sea ; masis nnd yards all standing, 
in lop sail, which was reefed, saw

on Sunday, report 
1. lost a man ove 

»u. a native of England. The vessel was 
unk before he could he reached.

Bos

Z

WILL
pul about, but he s

Brig Pilgrim, Baxter, et Boston,
—on the I7tli inst., Seal Island In 
tanl 40 miles, $ 
die boat aud w 
Messenger, 
iloiied ;) 
which xx cr
of Capl. Joseph Stanley.

Schr. Bride, at Beverley, from Rank Quereau, fell in 
wilh. Sept. 10. llie wreck of brig Allas, of Halifax, with 
coal, bouud lo Fall River, and look from her arable and 
anchors, running and standing rigging, compasses, quad- 
rani, sextain, chatii, vessel papers, &c. ; she had fi 
of xvater in her hold, and xvas io a sinking condition.

The ship Douglas, Hubert, from Quebec to Li
verpool, was lost in a gale on 9th September near 
St. Peters. The crew were taken off on the 13th 
and reached Sydney on 21st, lost ell their clothing, 
several of the men badly hurt, but recovering.

Bfigt. Lidy, from Nova Scotia, for Demeraia, ha 
into Vera Crux in distress.

tipoken, Sepi. Jhb. lai. 42 22, long.
Queen Pomare, from til. John, for Liverpool ; same r 
l*l. 40 49, long. 60 57. brig Caros, from Si. Joint, for J 
nice.—Signalized, on the Banks. Aug,30lh, ship Roi 
Parker, from St. John, for Liverpool.

he reached.
from Liverpool, reports 

•earing N. EÎ. hjr N., dit- 
saxv a wreck bottom up and on fire ; gol oui 

o it, and ascertained it to be die barque 
from Si. John, (before reported abao- 

tiine, picked up n boat, paimed while, on 
rinça several names, among them was tiiai

“The Church Witness.”—We have received the 
first number of a ucatlj printed weekly paper, under dus 
title, 10 be devoted to the principles anti mteresi of die 
Church of England ; and if we may judge by the Editor's 
address, and the contenu of the first number, it wili be well 
conducted, and" become a valuable disseminator of reli
gious intelligence, particularly iuicresiing to the members of 
ihe Epi-copal Church. We wish it much success —ll is 
pu' I idled by Me.ers. 3. & A. McMillan, al ihe Phoenix 
Book Store,"in ibis City.

VINEGAF
W ANDING ex Br:g Cluny, 
1J 11 Casks Wine Vinegar 

GEOROctober 1.
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arrels onio:
—for Sale by JO25 B

Générai. Tom Thumc ■held his first Levee al the Me
chanics' lusiituie on Saturdayfafternnon ; since which they 
have been «wended by large and increasing audiences, 
who all appear to he highly delighted wiib die pleasing and 
graceful manner of thcliuie General, and his interesting 
reprexeniaiHlns. He will continue his entertainments in 
ibis Ciiy till Thursday nest, when he will visit Fredericton, 
and hold Levees there on Fiiday evening i 
morning and afternoon. After w hich he will

and give an entertainment on Monday, prior lo bis 
departure for Halifax-

G. P. R. James is at the Revere House, Boston, 
ard baa commenced a cooreo of Lecturt# in that 
city on the " History of Modem Civilisation'*

Sept. 28.
ters were
streets in deliberation, sod it was feared an attempt 
would be made to destroy the city by fire. Sheriff 
McKinney was shot through the arm.

Thanks having been given to the Chairman, the 
meeting retired to the piaza in front of the Hotel, 
and gave three hearty cheers for the Railway, and 
three more for the delegatee from the City of Saint 
John.

Twenty-two persons, through whose lands the 
line was surveyed, cheerfully subscribed a right of 
way ; and the meeting separated, each determined 
to give hie support to the undertaking.
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Dcuchars, London, 42— 

Rankin A: Co., passi-n- 

andria, 21—S. Uerscy, 
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to' owners of and dealers inBales bn Auction. 
Splendid Furniture,

—■■■ -' Dr'C Arab:a. Vroom, 
co, Aug, Peruvian. Robinson, 
. Svpt er, St. John.—At Bos-

LIST OF LETTERS Nimmo, Thomas 
Ni land, Mary Ann 

Remaining in the. General Post Office, Saint Norris, James 2 
Jahn, N. Ii., October 1st, 1850

Smith, Tlmmas 
Smith, William 
Sprawl, Lowther 
Snider, Peler 
Stholing, John 
Stewart, Margaret (2) 
Sterne, Rev. Eben S. 
Street L.
St.pliens, Maria 
Stewart, Robert 
Stackhouse, Richard 
Smith, Rich’d &. Win. 
Stapleton, David 
Suyhrue, Catherine 
Sullivan, Johanna 
Sullivan, William 
Sullivan. Florence 
Sullivan Owen 
Sullivan, Daniel 
Sullivan, Catherine 
Sullivan, Sophia 
Symons, Paul

T.
Thomson, Elizabeth 
Thomson, Charles 
Tltceletnn, William 
Titus, Tuber (2) 
Timlan, Matihew 
Tindale, Cupt. C.' S. 
Time, Capt. R. Ii. C. 
'Poland, Hugh 
Tolin. Thomas 
Trimble. Jnmca 
Tinny, John 
Tcowey, Edward 
Traviss, Mrs. Henry 
'Pruvess, James 
Trannar, Thomas 
Turner, James 
Twomy, Patrick 
Ttnhili, Thomas 
Turner. Uoiinlus

V.
Vincent, Mrs. Mary 
Vaughan, Daniel 
Valluschiiiir. Cupt. 
Vnlkey, John 
Walt. John 
WuUh, Thomas

W.
Walker, James 
Ward, Arthur 
Wagner, John 
Watson, John 
Washington, Alice 
Wallace, Thomas 
Watters. George 
Wintwonhy. A W 
White. Robert 
White. Agnes 
White. Catherine 
White. Joseph 
Wilson. Siifoh 
Wicr. Nelson 
With, John 
Williams. R C 
Williams. John 
Williams Thomas 
Warn. Michael 
Wood. John (), 
Wooledgp. Mrs 
Wright. Miss 
Way. Burns 
Wright. R Neville

Arrived at San Francis 
St.John.—Ai New Yoik HOBSES.•nu.—ai ivew xoik. Septot.Joint.— 

rdaro ; 53d schr. Albert I.,eland, St. Job 
Sept. XOili. schr. Merc (Wales.)— 
Pilgrim, Baxter, Nevid Marv. Bin

Rotterdam ; 5.* 
’on, Sept. ÏOtl o. CARLTON’S

FCUNDE& OINTMENT,
For the cure of Founder, Split Hoof, Hoof bound 
Horace, and contracted and feverielt Feet, wounds* 
ruif-es in the Flesh, Gulled Backs, Cracked Heel*} 

Scratcliee, Cuts, Kicks, &c., on Itor

Ai tilo
Jnh O’Bryan. Dennis 

O’Brien, Cornelius 
O’Brien. John 
O'Connell, John 
O'Connell, Thomas 
O’Donnell, Eleanor 
O'Donnell, Cornelius 
O'Loghlen, John 
Oldrieve, Lewie 
O’Leary, lohn 
O’Keorn, Patrick 
O’Neil, ieaac 
Owens, Margaret

Paterson, James 
Palmer, Jacob 
Poppord, Joseph 2 
Penrse, Henry 
Peirce, John 
Perry, Foster 2 
Perry, John 
Picknnce, Copt E-J 
Ponsford, Mr 
Powers, Mary June 
Poland, Joseph 
Powers. Mary 
Porter, William 
Power, Master Win 
Print, H I) J 
Purdy, Jonathan

Quiik. Mr 
Quirk. William

R.
Reynolds. Robert 
Reed. Miss Ann 
Reiilv. Ellen 
Rennids. John 
R'-ul. Tlmmas 
Rigyin. George 
Rico. Sarali 
Rider. Steven 
lliordin. John 
Riggs. S 
Riggs. William 
Rioidon. El I hn 
Ross. George 
Rogers. J S 
Roach. John 
Robinson. Joseph 
Robinson. J B 
Robinson. James W 
Roberts. Rnvid 
Rutherford, F.
Rust. Mrs Margaret 
Ryne. Miss H.

S.
Sanderson, William 
Sagelken, D.
Scott, Mr.
Scott, John 
Seed, Joseph 
Se-. ford, Copt.
Shea, Dennis 
Shea, Richard - 
Stakerlv, William 
Shaw. W II 
Simmons, Susan 
Sampson. Miss M.
Simion.'J I)
Slater, Alex

(TT* Persons calling for any of the above Letters, 
will please say Advertised.

a.jrate.MS-AÛti!!;SÎK:
• t Salem. 20th. schr. Han. for Provideife; 24th, brig 
♦hr. North Carolina, -At rnrtsmo'.ith. 20th. schr. Wei- 
•itgrim, Baxter. Mow At Quebec, 20ih, brig Curlew,
*rn, Bissau. St J—At Halifax, 26di, ship Micmac,
Siidrc. West luays.—At the Ledge, (St. Stephen,) j 

Glasgow jtnith, Boston. }
•Id, ship Conw York, Sept. I Dili, brig NVasdnle, Tait, j m3 

Cleared, o<*hip Boadieen, Leavitt, mid brig Welcome, j -R 
8i John ; Ç barque» Celeste, Mulcnhy ; and his, Mil. 
Vaughan, • brig Ellen Formulai, Bunbiirv. and schr.

*0/1,01. .’ I.oekliorl. do.—At Philadelphia, 2 till, baiquc 
o'lPn.lcIiiiyrc, Mirainichi — At Boston.24,h.sciir. Ven- 
, ^llelpley. St J"lm ; 25th, Mercator, l.elanU, do.— 
lÀlrHem. 24th, schr. Hero. do.

Hampton Ronds, Sept. 171h, ship Cambria. McCol- 
.ylt lrqm James River, for Liverpool ; 18.Ii, schr. Harp,
>emBaltimore, for St. Joint.

Arrived at New York.Sept. 25th, barque Nova Scotian,
•rune» London i 27th. June Hammond. Vaughan, do. ; 
ih.bfig Zmmhia. Anthony.Llamielly.(Wales )—
Wptie. 2Gtlt, brig Albert, Sliippegau.—At Barbadoes.
, 13g Charlotte. McMann, St. John.—At Quebec, 24th, 
pi Bax id, Frost, and Robert A. Lewis, Vaughan, Liv-

Grant, Charice 
Gready, John 
Grossie, Joseph 
Grafton. John 
Guilin, J urnes 
Griffin, Catherine 
Grindon, Capt. A. F.

A.
By Auction.

TO-MORROW, (WF.Dxr.sDAV,) 2d October, 
at the house of Thomas Wallace, Esquire, 
Union Street :

Abrnm. Matthias 
Adam, James 
Adams, W. W. 
Anderson, Charles (3) 
Anderson, Alexander

4 LL his Household and Kitchen FL*RNI«| Anderson. Mrs. E. 
jTjL TURE, consisting in part of Mahogany Anderson, P. B. 
TABLES, Chairs, Sofas, Cove,es, D:,m-II,o,m,= 
ask Window Curtains, Mahogany Bureaus,j \priPtnirn\\v! 
Bedsteads, Carpets, Franklins, Hall Stove. ' Armstrong, Andrew 
and Pipe, and a good Cookino STOY E. • I Armstrong. Joseph 
.Also,—at One o’clock, a very superior! Armstrong. John 

PIANO FOR T F Armstrong, Thomas
• , . t .,o»t I Armstrong, Ilobe.l1 he above l urniture has only been used a bridge. Patrick 

short time, and is of a very superior descrip-1 Atkins. Joseph 
tion, and will be sold without reserve.

small Hills

MAIL CONTRACT.
CARLTON’SERSONS desirous of entering into a Con- 

troct for the conveyance of Her Majesty'» 
Mulls between Saint John and Fredericton, during 
the ensuing winter, nightly each way,(Sunday 
nights excepted,) are requested to send in Sealed 
Tenders, addressed to the Deputy Post Muster 
General, stating the sum for which they would 
agree to perform the Service.

The Mails must be conveyed at Pitch hours as 
may from time to time be pointed out by the De
puty Postinnster^Jeneral, and at a rate of speed 
not Ives than seven miles per hour, including stop-

Tho 'Penders will bo received until Saturday, 
the I2ih October next, at noon,—each Tender to 
be accompanied by the names of two responsible 
persons willing to become bound, with the party 
tendering, for the faithful performance of the Ser
vice, otherwise no notice will be taken of it.

It is to bo distinctly understood, that persons 
tendering for the above eervice will have no claim 
whatever upon the Legislature, for any, the small
est remuneration, over and above the amount 
named in the Tender.

Any further information which may bo desired, 
enn be obtained on application, cither personally 
or by letter, to the Deputy Postmaster General.

J. HOWE, n. P. M. 6’.

RING-BONE CURE,II.
For the cure of Ring-Bone, Blood-Spavin, Bon:- 
Spavin, Windgalls und Splint—a certain remedy.Jg 

Cy This Ring-Bone Cure and the Founder 
Ointment are prepared from the recipe of a very 
celebrated English Furrier, ar.d will cure in ninety 
nine cases out of one hundred any of the above 
complaints. They have been used by Farmers, 
Liverymen, Stage Proprietors, and others, with the 
moat marked and decided success.

Hannah, Letitia 
Hall, Harriet 
Hnnrnne, Jerry 
Hortt, Junes 
Harle, Thomas 
Iluydhn. Martin 
Hayes, John 
Hanson. Mr5.
Hall. Hiram 
llarnen, John

Atkinson, Capt. James Harris, Bartholomew 
Harris, Mrs. Sarah

i Barry, Bartholomew Mealy, James
| Bacchus, Capt. of Henderson Roderick

At Private Sale.—A large assortment of Barden, Henry Herron, Alexander
Franklin, Cooking and Hall STOVES, of Barnard Henry D. Ihnlna llrnry 
, . " Barker, Robert Holland, Jamesdomestic manufacture. . . ! n,rd,y. Habert Howard. Jtim

Al so—1-, Shares .Vanne Insurance Hoc!;,, |1|1|ud' Mr„ It Mow, II, George
if applied for immediately. _ Ucdyeu, William Howard. Abraham

Oct. I. W. D. XX- Ii. Hell, Mary liQsel, Jnmea
Bame, Frederick Home. James

TO 'll’- SOI-D at Public Auction, on Alox-j W‘ T

my lhe 4M day ol Oeloher next, at eleyei, 11|cnnjMn Kllwlrd 
clock, a. m., w,lh he nppmbaimn of he under. |i|ack_ p„„|r|l 

signed, one,, lln; Masler, .d i m C onrt ol Chan „ Wlllllm
cry "V r r:;tl!,ï'e' alJ,w 0 h?e' V lh,,,‘ Bn'ce, M„a Mary (2|
mercial Bank Building, bamt John, by vntut? of h,iW8 'f|,omBg 
a decretal Order made in the said Court, in a I ’ D unul 
cause wherein AncrtiBAi.n Mf.nz'KS is com i n,yWn’ \va*!ier 

General Post Office, ( »'“• »• XVatl»huc.k, Rore.t | l„0„st,,.r, liid,ai j
St. John. Sept. IS, 1,651). | (ms -1"'T’ " ’ j »«■ »•'«. »■ A- K

\ N alteration . Iiaving been made in the A Id, mi singulir die following described Pre-1 It'^r'i]lL'Jo/,r 1 K 
-i X-rotite of the Britisli Contract Packets on mises, situate in the Parish of Lancaster, and |{f n. '^orv
the line between Liverpool and New York, bounty ol burnt John, on the Eastern sided the 
under which tliosc Packets will cease to call X nsqna.h Btv-r.and Imumlod as lollows In w.l

,.r , , . . , I .1 i Beginning at a stake standing on the South Easternat Halifax both on the outward and the home- s|(|a „r jlcn2iea- Mlll by lbe rd„u. of lbe
wanl voyage, commencing with the Packet Highland and Marsh, running thence Smith seven- 
which lelt Liverpool on the 14tli instant, and iy degrees East, over a large ruck, seven rods to 
with the Packet to leave New York on the the Mill rood, hence along the North XVest side of 
25th instant,—Notice is hereby given that 'he soul Road to the Bridge over Menues’Mill 
LETTERS and Newspapers for the United s,rc"m* ,llonce ncrosd 601,1 stream, thence along 
Kingdom will be forwarded, in closed Mails, A','1 1 or|*1 , . . . .
by the New York line of Mail Packets, ifspe-
ctall) addressed, via .Xcxv-York, or via the Stream and Creek about twelve rods, thence 
the United States-.” Letters and Newspapers across said Creek to the place of beginning ; To- 
not so addressed, will he forwarded in the re- gclher with the MILL, and all and singular the 
gular Mails by the Contract Packets proceed- rights, privileges, improvements ond appurtenances 
ing from Boston.to Liverpool via Halifax. to tiie sumo belonging or in any wise appertaining.

Letters Iron, the United Kingdom directed ^

to he forwarded through the United Stales, s,ream from the above mentioned Bridge up «I, 
will be liable to a postage of Is. *•<'. Sterling to ib«» Dam, together xviih the banks thereof; also, 
the half ounce, and Newspapers will he liable the Pond above the Dam up stream to file Upper 
to an United States transit rate of One Penny Dam; also, the said Upper Dam and the Upper 
Currency. The postage upon Letters Inay be p,mti UP 1,1 South Western side line of a Lot 
paid in advance, or not, at the option of the *rcn"'.™'Q V!ti”k XVI",C- ‘"geiher with the banks 
sender ; hn, upon Newspapers the postage will t

he paid on delivery, whether in the Lulled the privilege of browing Logs on one rood of land 
Kingdom or in New-Brunswick. „n th- North West side of the lower Pond. The

Until further notice, the MA ILS to meet ivhole'to be sold in une Lot.— Dated the 15th July, 
the sailing of the British Contract Packets 1850. 
from Neiv-York will therefore be closed at 
this Office every other Wednesday Evening at 
Six o’clock, commencing with this evening.

J. IlOWE, J). P. M G.

At rlti1 FOR FEMALE AM) MALE.
Dll LARZETTB S JUXO CORDIAL, 

i Or Procreative Elixir, proscribed ns an effectual 
I restorative in cases of Debility, Iinpotcncy, end all 
j irregularities of nature, ft is all that it professes 
j to be. viz; Nature’s Great Restorative, and reme- 
| dy for tltose in the married state without offspring. 

It is a certain cure for Seminal Emissions, General 
Debility, Gleet, Weakness of the Genital Organs, 
Nervous Affections, &c. &c. Sec. As a vtgor- 

j ating medicine it is unequalled. Also a cer
tain remedy for Incipient Consumption, Indiges
tion, loss of Muscular Energy, Physical Lnssitude, 

j Female Weakness, Debility,'&c. It is warranted 
I to please the user in any of the above complaints, 
land is of priceless volue to those without offspring 
! Caution.—This celebrated medicine cannot
i be genuine unless the fac sirr.tlie signature of Jud- 
I son & Co. (N. B, the only American Agents)is on 
i the wrapper of each buttle. - 
, (l/8* Sold by J G. Sharp, Market Square; and
F el. lows & Co.. King Street, St. John ; J. Cook, 
Carleton; and Morton & Co., Halifax, N. S.

BUW* Por particulars see
*il. W. D. W. IIUBBARI)Perseverance, 

sko.Somer-

Bos-

7th, ship Glcnlyon, Mnirhead, 
Silt, ships Utillia, and Olive,

at New York, barques Ocean, Shultz, and 
midi, for Si. John.

Cleared at New Y’mk. Sept. 26th. l'argue 
’e4i £'1. John.—AtProviiieiice.SGih, K-.sciu- 

,> ®t Clarissa, Si. John.—At llalifiix. 27lh. brig 
e'y, jo.—At Pictou, 22-J, brig Portland, Scott

1(1 fnam Deal. Sept. ’ 
l",.yFrom Liverpool,

IiBank of rVcw-Bi’uaiswick,

St. John, Is/ October, 1850.
Dividend of three and a half

l Fer Cent, on the Capital Stock, for 
half year ending 30th September, .1850, 

l be paid to the Stockholders on or after j 
;ÇHst instant.

By order of the Board.
R. WHITESIDE, Cashier. !

Q

Honan, Marlin 
llnner, John 
Hughes, R. 
Hughes, Jnlm 
Hughes. Pat. (2) 
Harrt, Tlmmas 
Hughes, Mr. W. 
Hurley, John

Genfrai. Post Office.
St. John, Sept 2d, 1850. 1

NOTICE TO THE Pt BLIC.
J.

Jackson. Win. (2) 
James, Frederick 
Jones, W. 
Johnston, J. G. 
îuhnston, II. A. (2) 
Johnston, John 
Jonelson, Jnmea 
Johnston, Robert 
Jenkitteon, J. 
Jordan, Andrew 
Jones, Duvid 

Brodtnan. Mrs. Henry Johnson, Thomas 
Bradley, Mrs. William Johnston, W. 
Budge, Thomas IZ
Burrell, Andrew 
Burpee, Samuel G.
Busby, Jut 
Buchanan, Miss 
Burke, Henry

RHEUMATISM.
Coir.Atock\ Nerve and Bone Liniment, ond Indian Vege

table I". \ r is warranted to ciir«* any cascol Rheumatism, 
tiuut, Contracted Chords ami Muscles, or dtift" Joints, 
strcngihens Weak Limbs, and enables those who are crip- 
p'ed to walk again. Use this article and be cured, or go 
without it and sutTcr, as you please.

DEAFNESS.
Or. Larzene’s ACOUSTIC OIL, for the cure i 

ness. Also, all those disagreeable noises, like the 
of insects, falling of water, whizzing of steam, 
symptoms uf approacliin» deafness. JM 
have been deal for ten, fifteen nr twenty yi 
subject louse ear trumpet?, have, after using one or,4$vo 
bottles, thrown aside these trumpets, being made.perfectly 
well- It has cured cases of ten, fifteen, and even thirty 
years standing of deafness.

Hoirs Ll.YIME.VT FOR THE PILES.

LONDON HOUSE,
» ready, Julia 
Bruit, Gather 
Brown, George 
Brown, Waller 
Brady, James 
Bradsltnxv, Abraham 
Bradley, Dr. W.

Market Square.

Fall Importations,I
Lisbon and Fnfod<* from London, and Thetis 

from Liverpool
\ CONSIDERABLE portion of the Fall 

and Winter STOCK of this Establish
ment. iust received by the above-named Ves- 

T. W. DANIEL.

r of Deaf- 
c buzzing 
which are

any person! 
years, andof said Mill Stream down K

Keims. Patrick 
Kelly, Mr. D.
Kerr, Isabella 
Kennedy, Henry 
Keating, Andrew 
Kaley, John 
Keogh, James 
Kelium, Ann 
Kearns, Pat.
Keilcy. Michael 
Kenny, M. C. 
Kenny. James 
Keenan, Patrick 
Keith. Alexander 
Knight. Mr. 2 
Kirby, G
Kinsman, Samuel 
Kingston, Samuel 
Knodel, Henry 

L.
Lawson, Henry 
Lawton, J P 
Larking. \Vm 
Leary, Benjamine 
Leonard, Jane 
Lcatord, Cupt 
Lee, II 
(.even, John 
Lea ne, .Mrs 
Livingbton, Joseph 
Liliev, J II 
I.tlley, J F 
Lindon, John 
Livingston, Win 
Linch, Put licit 
Lord, Elijah 
Lockaid. Jane 
Louncy. Jatne* 
Long, Ed'v.tfd 
Louglinan, Chirleâ 
Lynch, Patrick

sel.
October 1st, 1850.

New Fall Goods, The worst attack of the Piles arc effectually ond perma
nent!) edred in a short time by the use ol the genuine Hay’s 
Liniment. Hundreds of our first citizens throughout die 

•try have used this Liniment xviih complete success. It 
arraitled to cure the most aggravated case.

Caution.—Never buy it unless you find the nam 
Comstock &: Co. upon the xvrapper. proprietors of the 
nine article, or you are cheated vxitli a comerfeit.

C.
Campbell, John 
Campbell, Thomas 
Codigan, Daniel 
Carexv, John 
Campbell, A. (2) 
Caine, Jeremiah 
Carter, Mr.
Carney, Catherine 
Cameron, Angus 
Carlin, Catherine 
(’undoes, Charlotte 
Cussidoy, Richard 
Campbell, Michael 
Carr, Margare t 
Christy, James 
Chase, Capt. Jonathon 
Chase, Sarnlt 
Clonan, Rodger 
Clink, Jane 
Cooper, William 
(’orbit, Mary 
Corally, Catherine

Wholesale and Retail Warehouse, 
Prince William Street.

J. & J, BEGAN
Have received per Lisbon from London, and Thetis 

from Liverpool :
Pari of their FALL Supply,

EXPECTORANT PINK SYRUP.
Have You a Cough ?—Do not neglect it.—Thousands 

have met a premature death for the war.t o. 
common cold. Itcv. Dr. Bartholomew's Expectorant 
Syrup xVill mott positively gix-e relief and save xou from 
that most axx-fut disease, Pulmonary Consumption, which 
usually sweeps into the grave thousands of the young, the 
old, the lovely ixttd the gay.

ol" attention Enk
COMPRISING

N EXTENSIVE mid well selected asaort- 
ment of FANCY ond STAPLE DRY 

GOODS, suitable for the present and coming 
Season, which are offered in Wholesale ami Re
tail, ot the lowest market prices for CASH, or 
Approved payments.

St. John, 1 si October, 1850.
Remainder daily expected.

A
DR. SPOHN’S

SICK HEAD-ACHE REMEDY.
Why will 

remedy
either nervous 
years standing

ROBERT F. IIA ZEN,
.1latter in Chancery. 

Terms and further particulars may be had on ap
plication to the Master, or to Mr. John &I. Robin 
son, Plaintiff’s Solicitor.

August, 1850,
you suffer with that distress 
at hand that will not fail 
rfluctually destroy any attack 

or bilious. It has cured

mg complaint, when 
to cure you Î This 

of llrad-ache, 
cases of twenty

IF YOU WANT TO PURCHASE

CHEAP CLOTHING,
London Groceries, &c. FOR THE HAIR.

Ifyoit xvish a rich, luxuriant head of llair, free from dan- 
drufi" and scurf, do not fail to procure the genuine Balm of 
Columbia. In cases of baldness, it will more than exceed 
your expectations. Many who have lost their hair for 
twenty years, have had it'rcslored tù its original perfection 
by the use uf this balm. Age, state, ot condition, appear* 
to be no obstacle whatever ; it also causes the fluid to flow 
with which the delicate hair tubes is filled, by which means 
thousand* (whose hair was gray as the Asiatic eagle) have 
had their hair restored to its natural colour bv this invalua
ble icmedy. In all cates of fever it will he found the most 
pleasant xvash that can lie used. A few applications only 
are necessary to keep the hair from falling out. It strength
ens the toots ; it never fails to imparl a rich glossy appear- 
niter, and as a perfume fur the toilet it is unequalled. It 
holds three times as much as other miscalled hair restora- 
iIves, and is more effectual.

HT Caution.—Never buy it unless you find the name 
of Comstock »t Co., proprietors, on the wrapper of each 
bottle, or you ore cheated w ith a counterfeit article.

CONNELL’S
MAGICAL PAIN EXTRACTOR.

The Iforhrs Ji’cndtr—Pronounced so by alt tcho 
have ever used it.

White Swellings, Inflammation. Pain in the Back, Weak 
Limbs. Tender or Sore Feel, amt all Scrofulous Sores ar» 
speedily and pérmaiienily cured hy Connell's Magical P 
Extractor; Affections of the Lungs. Ague in the Face, 

a?t. T c Doloureaux, Chronic Sore Eyes, Blistered 
faces, A c It is equally beneficial in all" kinds of In-

CALL AT TIIETO BE SOLD at Public Auction, on Tues
day the 22d tiny of October next, at eleven. ^ 
o’clock, a. m., with the approbation of the under- Connolly, Patrick 
signed, one of the Master* of the Court ofChah- Colli neon, 1 homas 
ccrv of this Province, nt his Office, Prince \ V11 -1 Cooper. Nancy 
haul Street, Saint John, by vir'ue of u decretal i Conlm, Patrick 
Order made in the said Court, in a cause where- Joseph

CWy, S.
Curry, Patrick 
Colline, Tho 
Cogce, Neil or Robcit 
Coslo, John 
Coûte, Win.
Corren, Thomas

Notice to the Public.
.Vote landing e.r ship “ Lisbonfrom London — HOWARD HOUSE,100 C l« Uw^‘.'"S2Ji,EMMF auOAR, ! GI-iNBKAI. POST OFFICE

3 Ca.Us Day A. Mariii.'s Itl.ACKlXti ; , Si. John, September I I, 1850.
■ IJXDBa,hc„,. 8c!,^«, cf she Royal Ma

i cn„k: Old Brown WINDSOIl SOAP ; j Pwekcl Ixnnpeny, tt i» •arranged .hat
1 Barrel F. I CINGKIt; 10 eases çrmm I GINfiF.lt ; j the Vessels of that Company shall no longer touch 
1 Case Nt I’MF.GS ; 2 nuroiecis CURRANTS ; i at Bermuda, either on the cuhxvard or the homeward 

10 Bag#:Black PEPPER; .ivninn. voyage. 'Phe communication between the West
*1 Cmir*MaCCARONI : ' ’ , Indies and America being thus cut off, there ex

MACK and ISI.Ntil.ASS ; l cask PcàrlSAOO. I *st no menus of forwarding correspondence lie 
Er Chnrles from Halilar: , tween the North American and We.-t India C..-

, , n , r> afin ST»- I I,.nms. except by i'nvale Ship or by Packet via
50 Hhds. B- ghl Po-to Tlie.n SUGAR ; Englat d.
4 Cases Pre»e‘rvt d GINGER.. The Postage chargeable upon Letters addressed

lor sale by JARDINE &, CO. by Packet, nn England, will be 2r. 8 erling per
St.John, Oct. I. I.«f0. half ounce, and on those directed to lie sent bv

j Private Ship, the Sliip-L' tter rate of 4J. Sterling 
the half ounce, in addition to t!io internal rate oi 
Postage for conveyance to tho port of despatch.

J HOWE. D. P. M. (;.

North Side King Street,
Where you cun make a saving of Twenty Five 

Pet Cent.

SUMMER CLOTHING,in James Kirk is complainant, and Daniel 
Jordan and James Vernon «re defendants—

FKNHE following Premises sittvttc in tlie City of 
JL Saint John, comprising port of Lot No. 128, 

and the whole of Lot No. 1*25)—find which have 
h e.: divided into Lots to sur. purrhaseis —

No. I. having n front of 35 feet on Germain, (-«orilerail i.'ii.,,,
Street, and extending back Eastwordlv 70 fyct. (•«,.- i 'im’L 
'"k :o u:c„°rn" Alley from ll-r<hng Sm i o.lnian, XVilll,m li.ee, John 

No. 1., IIII. corner ni G, S, reel nnd^ liar- c„,n Marcel, Michael
,l,„g Mr, et, frmilmg feel n„ (.ermam .street, j Cra„.fora, Robert Matliewson, J„h„
a,H| extending hack Las.wardly ,0 feel, mill lhe j Cllrr; M„r|I„rH All„ Marlin, Alexander 
nao Of-lire said All, y | Cllman. Ertivard Marks. A

No 3, having a front of 40 feet on Harding Street, pueack I M M.lvtti Mrs
a,„l ex,,,*™, b.ck Southrvantiy 70 lee,, and j L. Merri.h." Cab",ici

N-s. 1 mid o, having a front ol 40 feet each on p MilU-r Mr< \ P
iinrûins Slreel, and exlen'ding Soutl.-cdly 6(1 Davis, Samuel ll,cliel,"jamca'(8)
ecl" DaxiJ, James M-tchal. Charles

Devine, William (2) Moore, Wm.
Dugin. Mary Morrison, Cliarlrs
Dean, Benjamin Morris, John
Dillon, Patrick Moi «son, John
Dixon, James Moore, dolin
Dickson. Mr. Macson, Wm.
Dixeti, Mi-s Easter Miller, W.G.
Dole rty, Charles (2) Moore, David
Donull.m. John (2) Moolier, D. B.
Donovan. John Morrow, Jane 2
Douglas. Robert Morn II, John T.
Downey, Jeremiah Moore, William ’2
Doherty, Thomas Morris, J. M.
D.illui, John Munro, John
Doran, John Mulltolland, Bridget

Murey, Sarah 
M yers, Gem go 
Myles, John

of the most fashionable description, will be sold 
a great sacrifice to make room for
Fall Importation*.

The Mutin d this ESTABLISHMENT is 
Quick Sales and Light Profits.”

Buyers of CLOTflING would do well to call nt the 
HOWARD HOUSE, if they wish to save a large 
percentage on their Purchases.

The Stock of Clothing on hand is tho largest in 
City, thereby affording purchasers a superior 

'to select therefrom.
Germ in and English Cloths, of oil kinds 

i and of the finest textures, cun be purchased cheap
er nt this Establishment than any other in this City, 

j Dress, Frock and Sack COAT’S, made in the 
! latest and most fashionable styles,' will be sold at 
the following prices: —

I DRESS COATS, from 35s. to 4(>s. Fr ok.from 
! 40s. to 503. Sack, from 20s. to 35s.

M.

FLEWWELLING & READING,
rrince William Street,

—(Corner of Church Street)—
. Ire note receiving from London, per ship 1 Lisbon,' 
| 1^) QUESTS Fine Congo TEA ;
E .1. Jm Vv 5 do. Orange reboe do;

25 Hhds. GENEVA ;
1(> Do. Mattel!’* BRANDY;
5 Qr. Casks Old Brown SHERRY;

30 Kogs Coleman's MUSTARD; 
ti Cases do. Best STARCH ;
2 Casks Mixed PICKLES;

20 Bags Black PEPPER ;
10 Do. PIMENTO.

October 1, 1850.

opportunity 
i French, t

Jlilitia flSntilalioii Order.
St. John, 12 h Sept. 1S50.

ATTAINS and Officers in command of Cnm- 
panics in or attached to the First City Light 

Infantry, ore hereby required to assemble their 
respective Companies, for General Inspect ion, on 
King’s Square, on Thursday the third day of 

| October next, a; nine o’clock, A. M.; und also to 
, furnish the Adjutant, on parade, with a copy of 
their Muster Rolls, marking all Absentees and 
Defaulters. •

Officers in charge of Companies arc also requir
ed to proceed, os by Law directed, for the recovery 
of Fines from all Defaulters.

Brea'Perms of Sa le; and further particulars, can be had 
at the Master’s Office, where a Plan will he exhib
ited. or on application to Mr. John M. Robinson, 
Solicitor. —Dated 15th July, 1850.

1 Sui
dammaturv IFsea&cs, "yiielt ni Sore Nipples and Evee, 
Sprains, Rheumatism, White Swelling and Ulcere. Bruises'

itstom work.
the hrge Stock of CI.OTHS o„ l,,„d j SKS tï Z’&X

| persons ties trout. ..fliuymg tneir Clothes made to | Fire, positively allaying the sufi'c mg almost immedia tel v 
order, can select Iiiercfnifn and by that means mske|"P0“ |l* application 
n large saving. Orders left will" lie punctually at
tended to. and every satisfaction afforded (^T53 Re- 

! member

W. JACK, 
.Vaster in Chancery.

4$ ii evil’s Square ('ottage.
Tiie undersigned will Let Ins Cottage 
in St. John, fronting on the North 
side of Queen’s Square, with nil the 
Grounds and Out-Buildings attach

ed, to a good tenant, for One Year, or for a longer 
period, from the 1st October next, when 
ston w ;|l be given. The Premises are in excellent 
order, andean be inspected any day ot call, (Sun- Dovlt, Thomas 
day excepted) between the hours vf Twelve and Dobson, Mrs. Ruth 
Two o’clock. Donovan. Daniel (2)

Dodds, Cap*. W. L -----
i Driscoll. Bartholomew McBride, Chuil- s
! Drnyn >r. Mrs. George McB ide, Maurice
! Duke. \Yi:t. McB.ten, David

Dunlaviy. T h omis McCloskey, James
Dunn, E.bridge G. McCluskey, Wm.
Duffy, Francis McCnmingm, Francis
Duffv. Junes McCuach, John
Duff. John McConnell. Susan
Dunn. John McCmry, John
Dunplw. James MeLclIan. Miss M.
Dunn, Capt. McLean. Mis.

Mr.F.mty, Jem^s 
McCinthiy, Felix 
McCaithy, Mrs. 
McCancn, B 
McCarthy, Chatl. e 
Mcllatm, Jat 
McDonald, John 
McDonald. U 
McD.de, Ellen 
McFattgwn, Maty 
McFmlmg, Alex 
McGowan, Edward 
McGowan. Bridget 
McGolick, Daniel 

Finch. Mrs. L. McGinnis, Rosey
Flemming. Mrs. E. McG ttlev. Win

leas— least— I fax. Flanagan, Mary McGm, Cinries
Landing for the subsetiber this day— i Fianegan, James McHugh, llent v

I* ft, a"1HLSTS London Coimo TKA8,- I Flmn, Ann McIntyre,John
V.y For sale In'v by j Fonesl. Mr,. Robert MCK1.10I1I, Jolm

JOHN V. THUaOAR. i HrldSr-k X,k‘" ,
North Mult. I Wlurf. I e°,al"•'!'« r- Mcl.el.an. Lnrge 1 

rrtiael. Miss Margaret Mel.-an, John 
Ftrgey, Antîr. w McKerry, Jolm

McLean, l.auchlm 
McLeod. Bennett 
McLâuglt'an. Il obéit 
McLicblan. Duncan 
Mcl.nughl in, Alex 
McNulty, Dennis 
McNichol, Mrs Maty 
McNevly.tieorge 
McNedy, Jvlm 
McNstnar.t. John 
Me Dade, lleaDvr

EAST INDIAN HAIR DYE,
Warranted to colour the llau a daik Brovtu or jet Black 

and not stain the skin.8. K. FOSTER’S
Ladies’ Fashionable SHOE Store,

GERMAIN STREET,
Next door but one to Foster’s Corner.

HOWARD HOUSE fcp* All the above sold by S. L. Tillet, Saint 
Jolm : by Cot & Son, Fredericton ; Morton & 
Co., Halifax; G. Spfar. Robbinstoxvn ; Oaks. 
Rigby. — Comstock & Brother, No. 9. Joint 
Street, New Yoik.

By order of the Lieut. Colonel Commanding.
TIIOS. XV. PETERS, Adjutant.

August 13, 1850. JAMES MYLES.
possus-

FLOVI6, Ac.
Farmers’s Company. 24th Sept. 1850.Lauding ex *• Juveina,” from New York — 

fine FLOUR, 
o. 1 TOBACCO,

! Pur Insurance against Loss or Damage by 
Fire and Lightning. 100 BTÆ,

10 tierces RICK.
A large of CHURNS. CHEESE I Ha

NEW FALL GOODS. GAS FITTINGS.
Me.For comfort, convenience and view, combined, 

this residence, is not surpassed in the Citv
C. 4* W. If ADAMS

ve just received and now opened a good assort 
PRESSES, PLOUGHS. Grindstone Rollers, and nu-nt of low priced Bronzed and Relieved Gas 
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.—For Sale l Fittings, for Dwelling Houses and Shope, viz; 

[Sept.3.1 JARDINE & CO

Just Received per Ships t aside and Thetis— “ Nearly nix years iu successful c|irrniiuii.'’ It is
Splendid Variety of New and Fashionable j The Largest Mutual Insurance Company in rTln' v well adapted for cither on. or two private 

eu.hrki 1 the World * " | taunlies. or for a genteel Boarding House.BOOTS and SHOW», „»■ i..«
rt”îhy”!::Ll0N of •«"»-I*»

Mmitlily Report ol" tuisiucsi traueacteU by tlto XVa^h.ng- . '
ton County Mutual Insurance Comp «ne of "tirauville, New r rederiuton, Sep. b, 1850 
York, from 3J to Slst August inclusive,—

Whole uumltci cf I’tilicice issued

A

by | rp\VO and Three-light LAMPS; Harp HALL 
i Æ LAMPS, to slide, plain and ornamental ;

One, two and three joint BRACKETS; 
Union jet GAS BURNERS, every size ;

! One light Pendants, stationary end sliding.

c mprisi.no

J. R. PART BLOWV A DIES’ Jenny l.ind SHOES—for Fall ;
1 i Do. Victoria. Coronation, Hungarian, an 

Styles of WALKING SHOES: 
aii'i Black Satin SUPPERS ;

Do. Black Sami ROOTS;
Ho. Paient SUPPERS, of every quality ;
Do. French SHOES—aborted ;

, <5eutlemco'« French Calf and Morocco BOOTTEES ;
- ,.i - Do." Black and Drab CLOTH BOOTS ;

. i-adlri', Misscs', end Children’s CLOTIl BOOTS.
(□" Further Supplies Daily expected.

S. K. FOSTER.
Germain Street.

Colice, Sugar, Ac.
Received by Late Aruivai.s :—

d all the
Newest 

Do. White 05 SHEFFIELD HOUSE, \GS Java COFFEE,
50 dt'ten American PAH»»,30 Bof Applicatiuos received, 

ol" do. rejected. 162 
Tliis Company has Agents throughout the United Stales, 

the Canadas and the Lower Province*. In the Province ol 
New Brunswick, (through the St. John agency.) I 
tics afforded, and the moderate isles charged hy this Com
pany, have led to a large butines*, which it it designed to 
increase by the extensiou of Agencies throughout the sever
al Cuun.ies.

Do. 326 i
I).. tiil tsKma.v

ILOT Ss^GDtüIS
Market Square, St. John, N. B. ! 70 Hh<K MOLASSES.

50 d'>. Blight SUGAR 
Sup. 3.

E.
IErt i4>% Robot’, 

fedtitrde. Will am 
Erwjng, Capt. G. (2) 
Ewing, Alvkaudcr 

F.
Falconer, Robert 
Ferguson, John 
Ferry, Michael 
Fltim, David
Fmnigm, Patrick 
Forth, John

TIOBINSON & THOMPSON have just opened 
Et- a Fpleudid lot of GAS CHANDELIERS,
Pendants Biackcls, Burm-rs,Shades and Chiiunirs,
Carriage Lamps, Table [.amps, &c. 5z.c.
A fret-h supply of Fancy Goods, Britannia Metal 
CASTORS, Tea Travs, Fire Irons. Block Tin 
and Jipair'd Goode, TIME PIECES, Walking 
CANES, Ac &c.. with llicir Stock on hand of 
HATCHES JEWELLERY, CUTLERY, and 
Fancy Article», comprise an excellent assortment, 
which are offen d at the lowest Cash prices.

CZ” If niches and Jeicellery carefully Repaired. Capt. I. 8
A„gu«37,IM0.-:i„. T.moti.y

the facili- l l.KWWKl.UKG& RKÂDTKG INSURANCE COMPANY.
Ivor ice.

FENHE SuLicriLrrs haring entcicd into Pattnev- 
3. ship, under the Finn of

Smellic & IbeiTi’cmby,
Beg to inform their Friends nnd the Public that 

, they have received per the llorriolt. from Liver- 
I pool, part of «hoir SPRING SUPPLY, comprising 
a great variety o’"

13I£lkSS'

m Musi n Barege. De Laines, Orleans, Cachmcre. 
SILK. S XTl.N li'.td LINEN.- 

RIBBONS. GLOVES, HOSIERY, LACES 
par asols,

SHAWLS and Hamlkercltief#,
Linen. Liww, Diapers, Damask Cloths and1 

N pkme.
Grey, wlu'e, and Printed COTTONS, 
CARPETS, Druggets, Murevn.% ami Damasks, 1 
BROAD ('LOTUS, C tssimeres, and Tweeds. 
Geiit’s Silk and Satin llandkls.} Ariel, Nautical, 

and Albert TIES.
î CT* R mianidcr uf S;ock expected per Steamer, 
i at.J Alice lit alley.

JAMES SMELL!E,
ROBERT XV. ABERCROMBV.

! S'- John, 21.-1 Mav, 1850.

USGEXSBS, 1DIANA,
Charter Unlimited : Granted 2d January, I8S0

Capitol—§50,000 l
Stockholders Individually liable

:Also —
ÔcL 1, 1850. Parties applying for resident or travelling Àgeecie» will 

rot with good rnr<mnremtot.
'fhe Mainline of ihtv towpawy is undoubted, as can t»e 

shown by its «mine! financial statements, andited by Com- 
:«|ipointcd hy the Slate of New Viitk.

All appl.catinns for Agettcic* or lnsnranre. ntnsl he 
made, post paid, to ('HAS. L. STREET.

Sept. 21.—Si. (m tuer cl Insurance Agent.

ORREL COAL, SALT,
misstonei

And Roman Cement,
Por whip Maty Caroline, from Liverpool, now dis- 

H charging at Paddock’» Wharf—
r- me «r ^NHALDRONS very best quality OR- 

I O V REL COALS;*
6000 Bushel» SALT;

600 Sacks Do. ;
400 Sacks Stored Do. ;

30 Barrel» Best Roman CEMENT.
For sale by 

Oct. 1, 1850.

For the Insurance of
HORSES, MULES, PRIZE BULLS, 811EEP AND 

CATTLE,
• Ol every description, against the combined risks of Free,

Watkh, Atctur.NTs. asd Disease ; also upon Stock 
it to Lasieiu m. tkei», or transporied South.

OT l-oises paid in ;» days after proof of death XU 
DIRECTORS :

John ti. Bowman. Counsellor ;
Verdi» tad E-'ftxxine, Merchant ;
("apt. I»aae Mas«, Merchant ;
<i. «>rge I). Ilav. Merchant ;
Huit. Thomas ltid:op ;
J. hu Wise. Merchant and 
Alvin W. Tracy, 
lion. Abner T. F.lt

HOUSES
For those that leant them.

.W WILL Sell n cap tai Property in 
1 Duke Stiret, for £200.

A better cne in Carmartlcn Street, 
for £250.

And the best bargain of nil, a House in Rritain 
Street, for £100.

Also, a number of FARMS.

m
WILLIAM JARVIS.

I
Sep. 24. 1 Bank Director ;

E-q , State Senator, and 
Mayor of Vincennes ;
Smith, Farmer, Bank lbiactor, and Auditor 

of Knux County.
JOSEPH G BOWMAN. President

ft SitvRTLErr VVniTKtf, Secretary.
NX M. Bvkt

VINEGAR. d >
CHARLES L. STREET.

House and Estate Agent

SAI.T and «KKEI, VOA1-. 500 ( '

W ANDING ex Bng Cluny, from Livermiol ; 
MA 11 Caek» Wine Vinkoar ; for sale bv 

October 1. . GEORGE THOM AS.
Wallsend and Liverpool Coals,Sept. 18.—3i. (i. Abm.Gallagher, Bridgvt 

(limn, John 
Galiard, Maximilliin 
Gallagher. Catherine 
Ganter. W H. 
Gallaghei, Ellen 
Gault, J..m«'a 
Gi-mmell, Thomas 
Giliimau, John 
Gqhcn. Ann 
Goxvnan, James 
Gooldrup, James 
Gone, Eii'tard D. 
Garrett, John 
Griffin, Mary 
G-een, Thomui 
Greene. Mtse

HALDRONS. on hand, in yard,— 
warranted as coon and aa rood 

Per Ship" Maty Caroline,” from Liverpool, expect- as any that conics to the port. —For Sale at 27». tiJ. 
ed to arrive about the 1st October : per chaldron.

Also—100 Chaldrons of Jogging COALS, at 
22s. (id.

10th September, 1850.

OllOVxi.
£3 EL TBARRELS ONIONS, just received 
2rnk3 JE>—for Sale by JOHN KINNEAR, 

Sept. 28. Prince Wm. Street.

ri^. W; Merch’t, and Pres "i Vi neon
CHARLES L * STREET, Agent.

. St John, A*, fi., 25fÀ June, 1850.—6m.
6000 , JOHN KINNEAR..

400 do. Sieved do.
75 Chaldrons best Orrel COAL*; for sale bv 

Sept 17.

1HiiTTER.
IT^IRKINS Prime Cumberland Butter 

jmO E —For sale by 
Ocl 1. FLEWWELLING & READING.

Paper Hangings.
rpWO THOUSAND Pieces, (new 
J. low priced just opening and for Sal

JOHN KINNEAR

CANVAS,
l-'iwiling Lines and Twines. Teas ! Teas Î Teas !

Just landed for the fttbsenber— ! A T Halifax, the Bug *Mxu<m,’ direct fioni
j E DALES Navy CANVAS, of superior | »"m. China, with an entire cargo of TEAS —
je# .1# quality, numbered 1 and G, j Cvixgon. Souchong, and Green Teas, in cheats,
2 casks Fishing LINES, 12 and 18 threads, (half chests and boxes; now lanJ-ng. For particu-

Salmon. Shi >ktnd Herring TWlNKS-at’i be !ars er.qj.re of Hxar *nJ Me Nuurr, Ha*
JOHN V THURGAR. Iffax. or JOHN V. THURGAR,

NctVi Market WSa:f Sept tf Xirlh Market Whaf

1IAMS ! HAMS !WILLIAM JARVIS.
N.BALTIMORE FLOUR.

Ex Schr. “ Eliza-Jane,” on consignment ;
BaltimoreSup'finc FLOUR,

a. , , GEORGE THOMAS,
St. John, Sept. 17, 1850. South Mkt IIharf. Sept 111, 1850

JCST RECEIVED. Naee, Henry 
Neely. John 
Newton Mrs W 
Newton, Hon E A 
Nea\ James 
Nixon. Andrew

2,500 lbs. Superior HAMS,
For sale byPatterne)

!JAMES MACFARLANE,
Afar kit Square

sold lew. by 
i July 23 '

A

/**

S

Gray, Fleetwnml, 3."i— 

fleet wood, 35—to order.

in fit. Co., hallait. 
27—S. Wiggins Sc. Sou,

or—to order, plaster—

Kiport—1Thomas Parks,

;s Island, 17 —A. duipk,

tiregor, Liverpool, 2ti—

tViggins & Son,
W—II. Rankin

on fit Ray, do.
-J. Robiiison, c 
i—George Thun

fit Co

1er, ballast.
I—-I V. Tiorip, txlirai 
I. <&. T. Robinson, salt.
1—ti. fit J. Sailer, sugar,

.M. Hamilton, flour. 
Mcl.atichlan, fish, fitc. 
psiur. bal!a>t.

. New York, 6—J. Sc It

ii. 3 —G. Eaton, ballast 
dine fit Co., wheat and

.Jackson, St. Helen», 
s sperm, nnd 50 bar* 
cveral vessels at St. 
s sustained in a gule

Hampton Ronds, 8 —

general carg!£

New York, scantling and
I'rowell, Halifax, boards

gvr. Grege, Belfast, nm.
; Brigi. tiicphen Burney, 
i. &c—John Robertson. 
Hull, timber, deals, fitr. 
lor. Handy, Providence, ' 
hr. Three Sisters, Whelp- 
fit March.

, Liverpool, limber amt
Titania. Thomas, Liver- 
Julie Hcyn, Scltmoelt. 
Wiggins fit Soil ; Brig 

. Rankin fit Co.; Brigt. 
her—Jewell &. March.

rpool, timber, rt 
Boston, ale- 1

■d a heavy gale from S. 
h iust., I'at. 42 fi., long.
It the Iranish ship Sorte.

days—bad shifted 
opgalhi nt masts—wanted
With the wreck of brig 

ng. Ii 24. water- 
nasi staudieg ; also, the 
tor logged, with all her 
company boarded her at 
able Seal Island, spoke 
r Fleetwood, and saw a

iuglej, which nrrii-ed on 
rt:—On the 14th Sept, 
titution, Capt. Donohue, 
ci.ced a gale on the 9th 
pped a heavy sea. which 
; hoard and staunrlteons. 
Sounded the 

cb had

y, saw ship Tnrqiiin. uf 
its and yards all standing,
I, which was reefed, saw

n Sunday, reports that 
lost a man overboard 

England. The vessel was 
ould lie reached, 
i, from Liveroool, reports 
«earing V E. by N-, die- 
i up and on fire ; got out 
laioe'd it to be sire barque 
», (before reported abao- 
hoat. paimed white, on 

oog them was that

Bank Quereau, fell in 
Allas, of Halifax, with 
-k from her a cable and 
ging, compasses, quad- 
r, fitc. ; sire had five feet 
siukiug condition.
from Quebec to Li- 

i 9th September near 
taken off on the 13th 
lost all their clothing,
I, but recovering.
fur Demeraia, has put

long. 61 15 XV., Shi s 
r Liverpool ; same « 
fmm St. John, for J 
Aug. 30lh, ship Roi

tan, l.ivei 
ir. Francis ;

5 12. lo

pumps 
reduce ^to

l
f

*
»

= 
5
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| Per Olivo, from Liverpool :
A Choice Assortment of Fancy PANTECHNETHECA, Spring an<FT «who having seen the joyousPoctvn, &C. h mer Fashions,a amand passed the honorable period of mature 

age, i? content to throw aside the ornaments 
which once she wore, and instead of masquer
ading in laces and velvets, to he seen in the 
simple and unostentatious apparel that befits 
her years. To the eye of affection, the gray 
hairs upon her brow are far more becoming 
than any nrtificialties that could be procured : 
and the pallor of her check more attractive | 
than the sunniest glow of early l iveliness, j 
It is when we look upon such a character as 
this, that we leel in their full force the venera
tion mid regard xvhich old age ought always to | . . , „ „ r .
inspire. Flixa CooFsJonrnai j ^,1^! LT^ZJ^vit

PiloMISK TO Ma an Y.—The following Whimsical j farluring Districts in England and Scotland, on 
circumston- es liappened some time ngo in Kil- the most advantageous linns, and which in'// bt 
kenny :-A tailor, who wns tiiorried to u very aick- found on inspection to be llic most superb and 
ly woman, got enamoured of a yotlng girl who lived varied Stock hitherto imports! here ; Purchasers
in Ins neighbourhood, and on certain conditions he therefore will find it their inti rest lo call at the
agreed to give her u promise, in writing, to many ^ IG l’ORIA llOUS L. as the Stock will notr 
her immediately on the demise of Ins wile : in con be sold at unprecedentedly low prias, even/ article
sequence of which Mr. Snip passed the fallowing! in the Establishment being sold exclusively for
curious note of hand : In two days after the do- ■ CASH, and One Price only. The Stock com
mise of my pnsent wife I promise to marry Miss prises: —

r-vnt nnil its tionUIlICnlS. Moran or ordtr. value ritieivvd, under lift y pounds 11 l CHEST French ami British SA'llNS and
. sterling. Given under my liait I this sixteenth day ; JK» SILKS. m Brocade !■ igitreK, Stripes, Gluciç.

A remarkable feature in Lgypt is the extra- ()f Mayf j, Sullivan.'’ Shortly aller Miss | Shad-d Shot and Plain, in newest and most
ordinary dryness of the atmosphere. The Moran( received the above note she died, leaving it j beautiful colourings um) patterns ;
question lias sometimes been asked, how it has endorsed to a female friend, who also chanced to Paramattas, and PATENT CRAPES,
been possible that the monuments of that an- take a lever, and died before the tailor’s wife ; how* LADIES’ DRESS MATERIALS, in all the newest oml
crent nation should have survived the touch of ever, on her sick bed, she ulso endorsed the note, must vi«-g.mt discus, in Poplins. Vh.mwlions, Ma.lon-

-- rir,. ... thniioh Hi- and gave it to o cousin, whom the tailor absolutely nn< Brilliants, Uanlimcrcs. French Di-lmnes, Laregns.trrne for so many centimes, n id though di- * ,|ie vmloroemem, in two,lays A'i*c»r, »•-««•
lapitaled m some degree, should yet present to aftcrlb^*„h ol-y, w,r,, „„| i, „ »w ,|,c utfor stilt-DVitSS»
the eye of the traxellcr and his wife are How living happily ill tile City o! French BAREGES, ill Mack and every new vulnur ;

« A noble wreck, in ruinous perfection,” Kilkenny.—Kilkenny Moderator, Paris niiA^ ^

Both ok a Mind.—*• I have brought you I’iir 
bill until I am fairly sick and tired of it,” said « 
collector to a debtor, upon whom lie had called at 
least forty times. “You are, eh?” coolly rejoined 
the debtor. *' Yve, llum,”wns the lesponsi. • Well, 
then, you had better nut present it again. There 
will be two of us pleased, if you do not ; for. to tell 
the truth, I’m sick and tired of seeing that indenli- 
cal bill myself.”

An Inquiring Disposition.—“ Papa, why don’t 
they give the telegraph wires n d >se of gm?”
*• Why, my child ?" Because the papers say they 
arc out of order, and mamma always takes gin when 
file is out of order.” “ B-dvid- re. give that child a 
dose of catnip tea, and put it to bed immediately !*’

A Friend.—*• Where are you going?” asked 
George Sel wyn, of an acquaintance. “To see n 
friend.” •* I’ll go with you. for I never saw one yet.”

1<>Corner of King and Cross Streets.
Snpeijine Dres.1 Coats—Frock and Sack do. - 
Summer Cloth Over Coats, in great variety :
Rich Dress Pests—Morning and Walking do. ; 
Black Doe. Troirsers — best quality ;
Htuc Plaid Trou sers ;—All descriptions of 
Walking and Riding Trowsers ;
Driving and Rot Coats ;
,1 great vari'ty of BOYS' CLOTHES.

Prince II Utiam .Street,
ST. JOHN, N. II. 'jD'jyjùü# so.

It yon would make a gd ,
in g tforgainin purcha\

THE HARVEST MOON.
Air—“ Young May Moon."

The harvest moon is beaming now,
And its silvery light ia streaming now 

Over hill and plain 
Of waving grain,

With the Wealth of our island teem inn now ; 
Then we’ll go to the fields away, my boy,
For should we till morning stay, my boy,

While sleeping in bed 
The corn might filed.

So we’ll cut it ere datviiing of day, my boys 1

Oh ! if night be only for sleeping, boy.
Say why is the fair moon keeping, boy,

Longest wntcli in the sky 
When harvest is nigh ?

’Tis to cheer us on with the reaping, boy,
Then let fools have the ripe sheaf strewn, my boy, 
To scorch in the sultry noon, my boy.

Oh ! our toil is more light 
In the cool dewy night,

’Neatlr the smiles of the harvest moon, iny boy .

— Viz .—
T^IGURED OI.OSSARBTrt, Norwich Lustres, Print. <1 
JU DE LAINES. Shot ami Brocaded ORLEANS. 
Shaded anil Plum t'OBURGS, Ac. ; Black do. u 

Pancv Algerine. BRAIDS, FRINGES, GIMP 
Trimmings,

7-0 and LUI Printed COTTONS ; New Style Regalias. 
Muslin GINGHAMS ; Grey mid While COTTONS 

SHEETINGS,
Plain and Checked MUSLINS, Rolled Jaconets, 
Cannions. DRILLS, Cotton Velvets,
Ltmca-diire, Welsh and Saxony FLANNELS, 
LINENS. Lawns. Printed and colored Hollands, 
Printed DRUGGETS, OIL CLOTHS, and Squares 
Smai.I. Wares. Arc. A 

Which, with otliei Importations, comprise a very gen 
Assortment, nnii will be ullered i.oiv—Wholesale 
lictuil.

WAY, 1850. Spring and Sumn.N
you have only to piothing,

lit
t’Mhi nimble Titllolitg listuiS

BRAGG'S Building, hwg st|
Ami purchase such garment, nn may fia 

and you will he Deloniehed at
ooon fi.iico.n.vs

JAMES VOHERTV & CO.,
Urillsli mill 1’mirli linpurtcrs, GILMOU

Have received per ships ‘ Lisbon,’ * FnsiJe.’ * Ant,* 
Olive,’ and * Harriott;’ a very Exltnsivc and 
Elegant Assortment of

eut,
TN drawing attention now, at the commencement 
JL of the Spring Trade, to our large Establish
ment. corner of King and Cross Streets, we wish 
briefly to enumerate the advantages which we offer 
to our customers and the public. We have always 
studiously avoided claiming to ourselves any power 
of selling at thirty or forty percent under others 
in the lratio, but Simply rested our claims on our 
extensive experience—buying nur Goods direct 
from the best Manufacturers at Cush Prices.

Our theory has invariably been, that improve
ments can always be introduced. This year we 
endeavour to do better than last.

SUMMER GOODS,

you can obtain at his Store.

WJ E lias on hand a trood variety of the tli(Tvl. 
J. J. styles of CLOTHING, cut'nnd nr de ,1. 
best manner, and will guarantee his price to L» 
Dow us any establishment in the City.

A on will also find n good assortment of Cloti-
•-£

will be made into garments to orde

.1. ti, II. FOTIIERBY.
N°................................................................ -I

éditons
By the Gratitude, Mary Caroline, ami Harriott. Trade, w|.jt 

r. in a f»ii!,f,
manner, and a good fit warranted in all co3 
Also a good variety of

>7 Aims CAR P ET ;
O W 1 500 yards best Floor Cloth, PRICES THE LOWEST,

200 kegs t olored and White PAIN IS, Quality the best—and Workmen superior.
200 bags assorted sizes SHOT. . And by thus continuing lo progress during the few

'JO casks Linsed Oil, 4 casks Blue Vitriol, years we liavç been in business, we apprehend we
4 do. Ciiristnl ut SODA, have now brought our business to a point surpassed
5 do. Curbomtle of Soda, by none.
Half a l’on ul ALUM. The superiority of our style of Cutting is well
I ton of oREEN COl’PLR AS, knewn. The newest Paris and London Styles are

44 disks W hitsng.^C casks Epsome Salis, introduced ns early as in New-York or Boston, anp
18 do. best PLl’l’Y, every improvement is at once adopted. In alluding

280 bundles SHEET IRON, Nos. 22. 24. 20, to the large stock of CLOTHES in our F.stablish-
ror Sul" by JOHN KINNEAR, ; ment, we may merely state that it comprisre the

^une Prince Wm-street, j best assortment of French and German 'J willed
CLOTHS and DOEShl.YS of every shade and 
colour to be found.

Having thus alluded to the general air 
of our business, as far as regards the 
pnrtment, we wish particularly to draw attention to 
the very large and increasing branch of our busi
ness, viz : —

FURNISHING GOODS.
In fact every article usually kept in a gen 

Clothing Establishment may bo found here; wh\ 
with the low prices, polite and gentlemanly ireA 
ment, makes his Store among the most popular* 
the City. He would respectfully invite you to gi® 
him a coll and satisfy yourself that this is no Vir 
bug. («g’' Terms—CASH and Low Prices.

ANDREW GILMOUR, 
Bragg's Building, South Side of King stree 

April 23, 1850.London PALETOTS, USITE 
.TILLAS, CAPES, Ac. Are.

An immense variety of ilienewesi ami mn*l elegant design*.
m LONG a no SQUARE SHAWLS ;

French ami Briii*li PRINTED MUSLINS > ^
French »,id British liai mail Cambric I’KIN IS

i’UB MTURi: P1MXTS
French and British Plain mi l Fancy 

GINGHAMS and LAWNS;
Newest work and patterns in COLLARS, Habit Shirts 

Chemizeitcs, and CUFFS 
Infants’ WORKED ROUES n»i4 CAPS î 

Ladies' and Children’s BONN ETS, 
ami handsomest shapes and puli'

eo widely different from the architectural me»- 
morials of the past, to found in the tropical re
gions of our own Central America and Yuta- 

The burning sands of the almost bound
less deserts have abstracted from the atmos
phere of Egypt the great physical agent in the 
decomposition of matter—moisture. Hence 
but little corrosion of the monuments, but lit
tle obliteration of the paintings is found.—
When injury has been sustained from natural 
causes, it has been produced by other physical 
agencies than those of moisture, the sand lias 
sometimes done its work of destruction. Thus, 
among the ruins of Alexandria, an obelisk is 
still standing, which on its north and cast faces, 
retains much of the freshness and sharpness 
of its original chiselling ; while on the other 
two sides, the sands of the desert which have 
been beating against them for several hundred 
years have partially effected the inscription 
In any other country than Egypt the whole 
would probably long since have been destroyed.
A few years ago the French transported mi obe
lisk from Luxor, and raised it in Paris ; and
though the material is granite, and though for For City delivery, Twice Daily ; 
many centuries it had stood uninjured in its “ Fredericton and Woodstock, Daily. 
original position, yet it has already been found ^“i.days Excepted,
necessary to cover it with a liquid preparation “ CenJ 11 lr*m,chl' &c" ha,ur'

of caoutchouc, to protect it front the corrosive ; „ Dl„by Saturday, at 6. a. m.
effects of the atmosphere in Paris. I « Windsor and Halifax, and other)

There are temples in Egypt which have been | pa,ls 0f Nova .Scotia, Prince
roofless for two thousand years; their walls1 Edward’s Island, and Cope
arc covered with paintings. The colors are , Breton, 
still distinctly perceptible, and in litany in- “ East port, Cal aie, and B**ston. i Thursday 
stances retain all their original freshness. I. !
js not strange, then, that the sculptured stone „ Ne„roulldhnj ,nJ Bermuda, 
should remain, often with the polish undini- ] 
med that it received from the hands of the j 
workmen, many hundreds of years ago. Such 
is at this moment the case with fragments of 
temples, the demolition of which falls within
the historic period, as it is known they were ^ „„d fro,„ Hollfax, N. R
destroyed by Cambyscs, live hundred years be- ' Q l the obove roule8-will be forwarded by 
fore the Christian era. The same freshness, | sieamera or Sailing Veaa.-ld—Small and Large 
the same union of seeming youth with acknow-; parcels, or Packages, Specie, and any kind of 
ledged age, is also seen in some of the cavern Heavy Freight. Bills, Notes, &c., collected, 
temples and tombs excavated in the sides of j Good* Purchased. &c. D ,
•he mountain, At Aboosembul, in Nubia j ^J p,°e

the white of the walls is unstained by any touch | fiot 'be ||eW responaible. The Proprietor pledg- 
of time’s finger ; the outlines ot the figures ne- j es b,mee;f lo the strictest attention and puncutshty 

could have been sharper, the colors of the ,,, h\\ matters entrusted to l.is Express. Extensive 
paintings never more vivid than they are now.1 arrangements have been made to nv-et every re- 
Jndeed it is said, that when otic comes to that j quirrtnent, and will be added to and amended when
part where the bracing, and o.uliues ^ I1"^*to charge, wil! be muderaic in .11 c.m. 
that th.s great.work was ever finished he is ^ offurdpd „ an? ofll,u offices,
almost cheated into the illusion that it is still j oFPirPS ■
in progress, and that the workmen have but ; St Jol„_Cor„er uf cimrcii and Piincc William 
temporal il y suspended their labors ; so fresh is ; Streets.
the appearance of the portion that is completed, j p„eDF,ICTOM-Mr. James T. Nash, at Mr. Myall- 
For the last sixteen hundred years these vene-
rable and interesting ruins have been utterly Woodstock —Mr. William R. Newcomb, 
neglected by the inhabitants. No Egyptian ; Windsor —Mr. D. E. Gehiert. 
hand has been extended to stay the wanton- 1 Ann a polis-Mr. Lawrence ILill. 
ness of destruction or the ravages of dilapida- "‘“ôs-No-Vs’aii-'-ïi^rt. 

tion. The marvel is, that anything remains | biverpoul, G. B.—Mr. Rich. Thos. Buck, J!*, 
to be destroyed.—Or. Hawks. i South John-sirect.

Brandrnm’s No. I White Lead, 
' OIL, GLASS, Ac. >

^ ^ I
ornent 
r De-Orde 0. 7-3, !MJ

C. & W. II. ADAMS # }.....:sHave received per .ship l.ishon, Iroin London—

4(9,
M, j

Linen and otlie •>1 rpONS ‘ BinndramV' Nn. 1 WHITE LEAD, 
-Wi J Ü casks Raw mid Boiled l'AINT U1L, 

v> 1-2 Tom Rest PUTTY.
2 Tons .superior WHITING.

Per ship Olive. I 
20,000 Fuel GLASS, 7x'.t. 8

THE EXTENSIVE

READY-MADE DEPARTMENT! m; mOf this branch we may say that every article in 
our Establishment is made up as carefully as if 
ordered. No workman is too good to be employed 
by us. We have all descriptions of Garments, up 
to the highest priced Coats. Numbers have proved 
and acknowledged the value of being ot once

from l.iv 
xlU, I Ox

vrpnol—
12, 11x13, and 11x16in all the newe 

eras, in plain ami

g|

i®
Neapolitan BONNETS, plain and trimmed ;
Youths’ imd Children'h Plain and Fancy 'l l SCAN 

STRAW HATS 
Newest and Rii hesl 

and CAP RIB
PARASOLS, newest styles !

Limerirk While LACE VEILS and CATES;
Black Chanlill.v l.nce FALLS and VEILS ;
Fancy coloured LACE VEILS 5

eâtI LACES. Hall" Laves, Edgings awl Footings 
MACHINERY LACES. Edgings and Footings ;
Black Tliiead and Silk LACES, Sewing SILK, Fri 

and Gimps ;
Illusion, Brussels and Paris white ami coloured Plain and 

Finirv NETS}
BLONDES, mul BLONDE QUILLINGS;

NETS and MUSLINS; 
Ficnch Cambric POCKET

Astonishing Efficacy 1W[
. Ml w ■

OF A SJsi\ les iu French and Biiti-h BONNET 
BONS NECK TIES ; H O L la O WA \ ’S PIL L S !

Some idea may be formed of the system pursu
ed, when we state that in COATS we keep thirty 
six sizes, so that all shapes and heights may feel 
a certainly of being fitted.

To enumerate the varied Stock would far exceed 
the limits of an advertisement, but our customers 
will find, on visiting the

AND

OINTMENT.
STR CUT’S

Colonial and Foreign Express,
rriHH Public sre respectfully informed that 
i EXPRESSES are now made up at the Of

fice in St. John, as follows : —

EXTRAORDINARY CURES BY
11 ol Ion ay’s Ointment.

Tin

in 41 ART IIOTTIÆS.
FOR PURIFYI.YG THE BLOOD, &>c. 

F1M1E PROPRIE TORS have spent much time 
JL in brinyfitg Uns preparation of Sausaparii-la 

v to its present stale of perfection ; and the expert-
Sia-I have the gratification to announce to “Ot’ INTER US T TO ALL.” ample op^oMa’w.yTo” lud^ 'va>io.« roTmu’, 

EHSHEKE/S '-'-K GREAT-PAIN KILLER.

extendoj along ,ny ancle, and was®attended with NO Medicine lias been discovered that is so hap- 7e ll'a'lnnT'‘nd’eaTiafv Ifiemselve “7 i'|n 
swelling and inflammation to nn alarming degree, P'hv odaP,,,d 10 l,se »»ternatly us drops to be taken 1 * Jr,"‘’ ^ v i.°n = Z P! n*f
insomuch that I was unable to move without tl.e Perform s"c]' wonders when applied ex ter. /'-m' i 1 n L Thï hli m în?uL,
use of crutches. I consulted n very eminent Phy- ns a "ash, or bath, by friction. , 7 , q „* nn,i Mi>_pnr
sician, besides other Medical men, but to no pur- A York Shilling (12 cents) is all you have to ^ . f ' ’ . , ., J l. ,pose. A, .as, , tried your Ointment am, f„U, risk „ try i, ; and as ths, sum L be L object ,0 SKS’v ta rog'sslôlhe

ivheii. strange to say, in less than two week, the the proprietor, ti is hoped that each a price can fie h„ ,Uomcd may ,raced L , |„„g line
swelling and inflammation subsided to such a de- no obs acle to any family, and will never prevent jf f,ctJ and cur„a, ,,,,, lland as landmarks sud 
gree thafc I was enabled to pursue my daily evo- ns trial. beacons for the invalid, pointing the way to the
canon, to the utter surprise and amaxement of 1 he Peice /roo. Me,Aojijty eu s, per bottle ,iaveil „■ he alth, and whst it h.i already done for 
those who were acquainted wi ll my case, seeing according to the sue w,U enable a i lo use ,l ,|,e thousand, who have used it, it is Capable of 
that I was cured so quickly. sud my family are you doubt, begin will, a 19 cent bottle and that will doi fw „|c on8 elil| a„ffcr’in, and rt^gg||„g 
well known here, as my father hold. Ins farm under remove your doubts, and make you buy and use, w„lled„Fase. purities, cleans.?, and alrengtb- 
tbe Rev. J. «pence, Rector of our Par,, b. and recommend ,t to your fr,end. more than, bun- m, „|C r„„majn K,„riuga’uf llf alld m|usel *ew

JOSEPH GII.DOn. ilred certificates would. V\ ho will r.,I totry it then, v|gor wf.me animal trame.
Ampntation ol Two Legs Prevented. and save life and suflermg for a I oik Shilling. The diseases for which this article is recom-

F.rlrnd of a Letter doled Roscommon, Fcbrumy Ct.RTincsTF.s to fill a fulume might be publish- mended sre those to which it is known from person- 
Qtjt/, 1847, from the highly respectable Pro- en. showing the wonderful effects ol1 Mrs. Browne at experience to be adapted ; ami those apparently 

pnelor uf the lloscomnw.: Journal. Vain Killer,’ but they are too common, and used removed beyond the sphere of its action have yielded
Tl> p » eenr (>xriv for articles of no merit ; and the one shilling bottle to its influence. The catalogue of complaints might

toil r i ol . . will do more than a thousand rmAiiott’ii names to be greatly axtended to which the sarsaparilla is
Sir—Mr. Ryan, the well known proprietor of convince the user. adapted, but experience proves its value, and each

the Hotel next door to mo, bad two very Bad Lege ^(jNGLEY’S GREAT WESTERN INDIAN succeeding day is adding new trophies to its fame.
...... .. ?in® UJ' LC!n Ll 0n|l|’ .7U 1 <11 ir<-C PANACEA. REMARKABLE CURE OF BRONCHI TIS.

El.s, in trexo.iips, V vl.h, l.ouchim key were in such a learlu! stale that the effluvia , For Colds and feverish feelings and prevein Kaw-V.ma.Fvb.il. 18».
Irom them was very great. Some time since he jn<y fcverP Messrs. Saxos —Having svrtcre.t many sen

hs***Liver Cumpln“u'and n,liou5 »>*-«
but returned home tohis family wilbt.ie choice., '"f CbiarvU.,. Indigestion, and Loss of Ap- ÏÏÏS KiSW 'TSJÏ'ïr 
two alternatives—to nave both Legs amputated, or , ju? 1 «uci.g li declining, and .he disease making Ivailul progress .
tile Coach 4' ^“7» ™ “ and males, and

way’, Pill, and Oimment, wind; he hafl recourse "Tpor Zirndt ,(Tec,ions. Dyspepsia, Piiea.
10, and was pe leclly cured by their mean-'- Rheuiii.tieni, ire. The great point* are, it is not weuMhave wrmin.wd my He, had t „„ „fi„i„e°.l

i ) • I r .L V 1 ’ ; bad to lake, never gives pain, and never leaves one relie! through .he me.lmm ot y.mr invaluable Harsapa
Have received ex ships Harriott, Olive, and J. S. Editor and I ropnetor of the Roscommon Journal. , ** I must ksv, gemlemen, when I coimn«rced u.-ing .he
Iiuvx. icvc.irx.1. x. I IF , _ _ . . _ • , , . , , saparille I did not place much confidence in ns virtues ;

iJcnoi/e,— _ l ure of a Desperate Scorbutic l.ruption ol Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint aired, and and this will not surprise you, when you are informed I .*
llOLLS SHEET LEAD, 2^ to i> lbs. long standing. nu W*stern and Southern Fevers prevented, in every had tried ihore than fifty diflervnt remedies during .lie past f

V IV j| tons Paient KIIOT. assorted Nos. Erlrnrt of a Letter, dated II olnrhanyton the 10/A case, by the use of Longley’a Great Western In- four yesri, wiihoul any .nereis ; hm alter lakiag vmir
: 1 ' - of February, 1847,earned by .Mr. Simp, on, di.» Psn.ces. warranted ,o cure the most severe 22£JS£Ü.

Ill Imudles SHEET IRt»N, „ _ Stationer. cases ol the above complaints. Lose ol appetite, nut cured me ; and I therefore think it my duly, gentlemen,
j ;«j diiio IM.Ot till I'LA'IIXG. * ° Profkssor Holloway. bilious affections and indigestion, are permanently fur the benefit of suffering humain, v, to give )ou this a.teb-

r OTP PET 1 I’UOVED CHAIN. 3-16 to 3 3 inch. Sir,—Having been wonderfully restored from a cured by its use. The great points ore, it is not tation of my cure. Yours very truly,.
Lll A Ithhh U HI K t*L I 32 hags îQMKI'.S, asM.ned, 3 1-2 to 9 iiieli, state of great snflering, illness and debility, by the bad to take ; it does not leave the bowels costive, aruioL-.». i> mur w nitfiti

The Rev. Dr. Jvdson.—He received Ins St. John, N. B, August 5, 1850.-1.n. | m bags Wrought VUI.S; 3easks O* tahoe Nads, use 0fyô„r I>,||s and Ointment, I think it right for ! and never gives pain in its operations. This Pan- n„ KEMARKABI.L CURE IN CANADA,
ro lcgiatc education at Brown University, with I  ------------------ " I 1 o ' wmV'Vi A'l* the sake of others to make my case known to you. sees will remove all the bad bile from the stomach ? i'
the original intctiiion of pursuing the profes- SPRING GOODS ! | itw |L’lilt ass wittK;' -oo it.V. <"OPRF.lt XVIliK. For the lasitwo years I was afflicted with a violent ] and give lone to the system, and keeps eff all st- ”, buUisve the effenof eitislVinè the?mosi incre-
Fion of Utc law but experiencing a great change ,, . , , . , ; l cask CURLED HAIR, HAIR SEATING, and Scorbutic Eruption, which completely covered my tacks ol malignant lever. It the stomach is in a . . f , riiril,;.,*, nmmxmi» nmdicinn
in°his religious views Monsfte*liisgr*duali<m, Spr.Ug Goods, Spring Goods! , ...... . llools, chest, and other parts of m, body e^mg such ! healthy stateNod the pore, of U,e sk™ , re open, so «"I0"» “f SSfBTl .SEU’SS^SE'
lir. nntnrn.l iLn Tlicnlmncal Semiiiurv at Ail- — , .. ij Vv"< «vil I sttt'S vio.cnt pain, that I can in truth sa), that for months ; ns to aumit of free exhalations irorn the body, there Messrs. Sards—Gentlemen: Exposed as we are to the
lie entered the g y . _ nr.l7 ■ .. „ „ . . ^ l case Hand Tenon Ruck and uii.cr .MANX'S, I was not able to get sleep for more than a very short can be no attack of fever. This office the Panacea attacks ofdi>case, and -o frcqucmly disappointed in pro-
dover. During his residence at this institti- LOOKING GLAhS 2 caikseontal. m Table Dessert, and full »c.s com- lime together. I applied here to all the principal will positively perform, and we recommend all to posed remedies, we cannot lock upon .he efforts of suc
tion, a profound interest in r oreign Missions AND mon and Ivor. haf. tv NI YES and FORKS ; I’uckei. Medical men, as also to those in Birmingham, try this article if they wish to ensure health during cessfut pracu.ioners wuh interest andI gratitude. Tbi

awakened among the students, which re- . DiriHiisp Pro mp MamifArtOrV Si'iT » t‘^L:^CiM0A‘*>rFV,|RO wilhoul §vlî'.ng Vj9 l®?81 relic^; al ,asl * was re ,hf* >var- Asa family medicine, it is tmparalelled n^'rCnsfvcroly'âfihc.ed for'îs «LxG.h a disease
suited in his determination to devote his life * lvllUC 1 IdlUC lfldllUIdUlUiy j >IJL-GL-» tlIRwU.. . GoLgL^. I I.ANE ll -commonded by Mr. Thomas Simpson, Stationer for coughs, colds, and all diseases of the blood, and «bout which •« doctors disagreed," and their preverip.ions 
to the missionary service. Leaving his native Germaht Street. I Tenon.SmUbs. àud oih« FILES and RASPS ; 3 casks’, Market-phce. to try your Pills and Ointment, kidney ond scrofula complaints. were still mop diverse. I tned various remedies but
land among the firs, M,ssion„i=s sen. forth jgpHE Proptietors of the shove EUsM-h», n, | l'e.l 21 C°SSEU^SiS ,̂WHE g^^STiT

bv the American Board, in company with M. continue to Manufacture all descriptions ol, at , r ,*. .. <, j *‘2di Mat iikjo , „ . ; r » •„ ■ „ After usingn a few months. I row am able to walk «boat,uy iue ^v.ucr.ca.1 uuaiu, ... j J , . Fanc? PORTRAIT&, PICT, RF. FRAMES'1 I r L-di. .... J. im, -oU.Jtlaj, sleep all tl,e mght through, anu the pain my rnoxovxcEo so bv ai l who have kvkk vskd it. rulc oul, enjoy a comlor.able decree ol health, whichNmtle .S’i»cte».Û“i8Îl In con-1 Wtnd.w C„»,L. ,»d Poles ^csro^Fire j { Importation, “S'™ “wS.A*RD i. AV ELL | I LiKST

«quet.ee of studies during the voynge, he w.s J de.L,“plions'.,» pl'stn and 0,1, ; ” -- " ’ M Digestion, with extreme Wenhness and ! œST! 'SlSMÜ’StryK' i —l'y  ......... xxbJh°"c\LN™w,

Jed to change lus opiutons on tue subject ol ,1 prices lower than ever before offered in Wholesale & Retail Warehouse Debility-an extraordinary Cure. 1 Hksxi, Tic Dotouresux, Chronic ao..: Eves, ^'wiefedSur- I Hereby certify that Ikv ab«.vc are true,
baptism, snd a short time after his landing, this Province. ,.r., isvr»-..#>/ Mr. T.Gxkdixes,of Na!), Brown street. Gros-, lace*,&<■. It iseqnaity iwiwfinal ia.lf lisd. «r I.J"- . r
received the rile of immersion from the hands Ox Haxd.—A large assortment of LOOKING , ' ' venor square, Usd been in s very bad stale of health \ Ibieise!. sorb siBore N^detud Siwa,..- ' ""nna "cf ikm'osi c«ici»umweScifcrporirying iheCood
of one of the English missionaries resident in GLASSES, including Cheval, Mantle, Pier, Ureas-, J, & J. BEGAN ' ^ 1 lo,« tin»’, suffenng much from » distended ! SaWssi ^sS^^d^-^UvidSS'JfeSd Sd erau.7'”'"ï dises» «'.b.*..,*, writ .. o,
Calcutta. His Sermon on that occision, ing snd Loin,i.on Glasses, III Go.d Rose \\ood Rereiredper •• C.llierinc," from Claque : htom,ch;te^. ,ml’s,ral ü'ïe9l,"n. consunt I l,y ,be applie.unn of ,hi, ml.-e. 11.,s r.msrtSfile lbs liver, «« ’.'‘"L “
which nr.wlnred • deeo imoression on the reli- Mahogany and Pine Frames, winch tci/I be soW pains in los < best, was extremely nervous, and so ! ... sjcs.v, many v.iinc, never found i« any oilwr erode. ci.l„-r among iwoTcsnon.. me“' °' "Je l“"l“
Wtlicll produced a deep p low for Cash. ,4 4^ 1) ALLS and CASKS, eont.ming " greallv debilitated as to be scarcely able to walk It has 'he mow |wrfi-ci iiowvr over all pains l.y fire, posi- Tl«* only uifliruliv lia. Iwcn. n^’ Pflor material bsi bwe
glous world, is a master-piece ol logical argu- GILDING of sll kinds done in the best style on 4E-0 11 large and splendid assoilmeTit ol one hundred vsrds ; durinw ttie lone period of bis I *llaVi"g ll,c snlftring slrnost immedlaiety npoa n, usd m Hie rasaufacivre of il,c varioo. çst.'»cl», ■
ment,Scriptural research, and grave eloquence. (he |owl ,„mM. SIGN PAINTING in" plain Lsd.es’ DRESS MATERIALS, (in the newts, declining he had the advice of li.ur of the most ’'""T"' *c *""ld riar apçsrsw., by .b,eb a eras, pan of .be
After connecting himself with the Baptist de- and g,l, letters executed in the neatest manner at styles); GLNGH.AMS, Dmxi.xks, MUSLINS, eminent Physicians besides five Surgeons of Ilia lira,» ot ,d,,rl„hk7L*s w^ghi'b" ibo emsinmmis’ealled iSÎa'paritla. and'.bcl^ba^ kn
nomination, he «lected the Burmail empire as prices lower Ilian at any oilier Establishment in StIAtv LX, pearls and llA.xmvr ss, ,la0“ greatest celebrity in lxmdon, from whose aid he salve. I, l,as for moinhs past been sold upon ,l,e follow ing fidvuce all. These objections, as appear, by <be Cwub-
thpvu nfliK fntiiPD l-ilmr-;__ai which nost he the Province. Collars end LACES in great variety; l»INhN6>, derived no benefit whatever. At last ho had re- l'oral terms, to w,t ifihe as*rwas .:<n periecilv satisfied, cates of gemlemen cf lugh repuiaiiou, tbt-Mesw 8*edh
uieaeei 01 uts iuiure .auura .1 fTî» Cornices Ornamented and Gilt; Borders LAXVNS aid Hollsnds, Sheetings, Osnaburghs, course to Hollow av*« Pills which he declares ef- a"d <vcn «Migbted mih its eflfecw. aud. fonbennore, if u have removed ia their extract. Their apparatus, from iu
has remained, with scarcely .in interval of re- ILf uormcts vrnamemeu «I.U uni, «U. Ti.rfad CNittcn RkEL« &,c &C V , , . , , dd not fully ansuer our recommendations, their monev power and adaptation to tlw purpose, is calculait laex-
laxttion for nearly forty years His efforts for Rooms, plain or burnished, sopphed at bhor C.ntath Lmcril ureafec,ed a per,ecl cnre,n/ vcr> aiori Ume« a',d ,liat was .etemvd immHi.tdy a, their t>« -hese SS «act all .he proper. J of the nmt, wi*o.i u,a*
taxation, lor nearly lony years, n notice. Old Frames re-gilt. Pictures cleaned A large assortmentof ( AIU I.MNGS.IUartii |,e is now as strong and vigorous as ever lie was this absolute heal-all i« now sold ; sud ws simply a*k ifihe evaporation wt„ch causes so much lusvoi sircg.h, aed .b*
and sunenngs in the prosecution ol his mission an<j varnished. MAPS mounted and varnished in RUGS, Door MATS, &c. &.c. &c. in his life. This being so extract dinary a case, public ca* demawd anvArne more roasonaMc î Kind pa- mode of putting i. up i* fitted to keep it in good order.—
are well-known. He was a roan of high and . ne8lest manner POTTER &. CO. Which will be Sold at the lowest possible prices, mev lead many persons almost to doubt this state rent- L<VP '* eoosiantly on hand ; ... cases <.i acci.ieot t.v The letters and certificates of those who have useditwooM |
resolute courage, of remarkable self-reliance--------xTbACCO OIL. &c “ I —aVL> __________________ ^ lkM j

of more than common mental ability, and of TIBAvl/U, DiL, otC. t>Q»i, uiv 1S50 MrAxardiner is a broker, and well known. ) Caution.—No Poia-Exuactoi can be genome unless you where its ose has been attended with the moit eawfcetery
devotion to the performance of Iris" duty, al- Landing ex Albert, -lorn New York— __ * ' ' ’ _ _ _ : „TCr I" al; D'«ases ol die Skin, Bad l^gs, Old j r„,.l ,lw ogaaiure of <\.mS,o<-l; ,L c„. „o ii.c wrapper ol re-uli. obsiinaic rase, ol divcnc of lour ii«cdmt —
haTlUlheele l>”*llelfm ”od®rn l,roes *|.e ' A rpONRED>V^°ODj . .1 HARDWARE. Stony snd" Flcmllcd C.ncé^TuS’oursSweL ! COMSTOCK i OOAS ToNCENTRATED COM- CANCEROUS ULCER PERMANENTLY CURED

had all the elements of a hero in htsoompoM- X 8 Casks Blocked Winter .Strained, ------- lings Gout. Rheumatism, and Lumbago ’ikewisc roUND F'.t ID EXTRACT OF SARSAPARILLA,
tion, and whoever would look for a rare spe- ;! SPERM OIL, f, t. \mJ II V li k XI< incases of Piles : Hollowav’s Pills in all’the ahnw for ^ ofScrefi‘l*. Vhrouk Rhumati-m, General be-c.me„of.hfec„,Tra,ed,o„ob.e,,dea.a,L,l W Ch«D£U£NG TEA, ! ^peM.",. , roi, fs frù^.’nd and S JSSiS^A^

inspired with an elevated and almost roinan- boxes TOBACCO. Have received per late arrivais i n „ a and not alone. The Ointment is proved to be a ccr- Mercurial «ml JSvphihs Diseases, Biles from aâtapme
3 bris, refined LARD JH-, i nv r »o rir ni-V vr« t;« met, I sin remedy for the bile of Mosc her toes. Sand-flies. Habit ol the Hotly, Liceraiions ot the Thr<^i aed Leg'*.

10 casks SAL.ERATLX f or sale by H^LAI.X GAS HI; Block 1 ING S Tin Dlsll CBicrofoot Yaws Coco-bav and all Skin riia Pams and Swelling ol the H.»ocs, and all diseases arming
July D, 1850. JARDINE & CO. I COVERS, &c. ; ! ea^f cZ’mon to EuÎÏto the East 5 ife ,r‘ m an ,m»>ure <” 8ud

7 Hants Staniforih&r Co's Ganc», Circular and other . . . t1ur?Pe’. UlC t<ast and West I Jencr m Life. E*ce»r,ive use of Mercorv, xVc
WIVE, RAISIVS, Ac. SA\V|; tRIiI7x;îï*sM,‘r^,i2£“Sfe^,S^,yr* ÎSEîSÎiSrOLSpea Hands and

Landing from Boston per *- Cobs”- 'im""-1
ri^WENTY qr. casks SiCily \\ IN E ; Porcelain ; Lcck Knobs, w ith Plated and other , \ 1 OintmenL ask lor Comstock - Sarsaparilla, and take
1. 95 boxes RAISINS; I Furniture, 1 Sold I,y the Proprietor, 244, Strand, near Tem-! Ko'wvtocb'. V<n» façe, for W__

10 haga Caps COFFEE : Mineral, Chins. Gis», snd Rose Wood d„to, * Bar), London : snd by PETERS & TILLEY l.»i—., ..d I-
5 barrels SAL-ERA I US; Ditto and White Bell-Pull Knob^ Prwioi/o/No. 2, King Street, John, dian VegeiableElexir, for Rheumatism, &c.
3 bales Door MATS, Grass and Manilla ; J.pand Hat and Coat Hooks, MoLsaes Gates and JJ- B ; Ja™cs f-Gale trcdericu® ; W T. Baird, AU lhe shove for sale by S. L. TILLEY, King
6 tons Logicood, Redwood, ar.d Fustic ; Buttons, Wood Screws, Woodstock ; Alexander Ivockhar à, Quaco ; James Street, Saint John, N. R
2 barrels Spirits TURPENTINE. Steel and Iron Shovels and Spades, Beck, Bend of Petitcodiac ; O .L Sayre, Dor

July 23. FLEW WELLING & READING. ; Wrought Rose and Clasp NAILS, Chester; John Bell, Shed.ac ; Jol a Lewis, Hills.
----- --------------------- Ha- and Manure Forks, Cut and Wrought Tacks borough ; John Curry, Canning ; and James G.

! end Brads—which with their Stock on hand. White, Belleisle — In Pots and fixes, at Is. 9d., 
consisting of GLASS, Putty, PAINT. OIL. 4s. 6d.and #6-each. There is ax«ry comiderable 
CHAINS, Sheet Iron, Shot, Hollow Ware saving u. taking the larger sizes, 

i Powder, &.cn end Domestic CUT NAILS, will j N. B —Directions for the guidance of patienta
V be sold as low as can he procured m the City. 1 arc affixed to each pot.

CURE OF A DESPERATE CASE OF ERYSIPELAS.

Copy of a Letter f om Mr. Joseph Gildnn, Jun., a 
Farmer, East Kent, near Spilsby, Lincolnshire, 
8th April, 1841).

PANTECHNETHECA
that oil their expectations will be fully realised. 

A Suit of Mourning at Five ,Minutes' JYo 
GARRETT & SKILLEN.(ice.Drawing Room WINDOW 

1.a,lit»" Plaits mut Fanry 1 
HANDKERCHIEFS 

(îvni'x French Cambric and India Silk ditto;
(Lot's Sal... and S.lk NE<'KKRC|I1E1\S, SIX) 

era TIES, and BRACKS
CHS

Silk, l.iirv, Vigunia, am!(>f?
es'. (ieni's oml Children's ftii 
Lambs' Wool HOSIERY ;

Laities', (ivullviutiii’s ar.d Clnldrc 
GLOVES ;

French and Briti»li ST A N )
W'e»t mu! North uf England Etira Su per line BROAD 

OTIIS, in Black, Blue,«lid Mtdtey colours 
SUMMER CLOTHS, in Cmdunervlls, /.'’|»liyrs.

Tweeds, in Black nut) all fn'hioualilc medley colors ;
PANTALOON CLOTHS, in Single and Double Milled 

Cassimeres and Doeskins, in all llic mosi laili'miiable 
and fancy colorings aud pa«terns ;

Russel Cords, bastings, (iambiturns, Canloons, Nankeen, 
ets, and .Moleskins.

STINGS, newest and prettiest styles, in plain and 
fancy Marseilles, Cashmeres, plain and fancy French 
Satin, British and Genoa Silk Velvets, plain and 
figured ;

Colored and ll/ock GERMA X VEl. VETS ;
WHITE MUSLINS, in Jae<mei*. Cambrics, Cheeks, 

I’liitiL. Cord». Stri|,ev. .N.iii-mk', Mulls. Books, 
Tarlut'iis. I.rtj/prt», am' vuiuied and while l.euos:
SH LINENS, l.awns, Diapers, Damask Table Linen, 
Napkins. Towels and Towelling, Brown Hollwml. 
Brown Undressed Linen, Plaitl Linen. Drills ami 
l>uck, Osnaburg, l.inen and Coiiun Tickings. Mar
seilles Quilts, Counterpanes and Toilet Covets, Sheet
ings, Grey Cottons, Colton Wa ps, White Shirtings’ 
Power Loom Twilled Striped Shillings. Power Li 
Ginghams ;

WHITE FLANN 
end Swanskins ;

Red, Blue and Yellow FLANNELS ;
BLANKETS end Green BAIZES;
Tailors’ Trimmings aud Small Wares. Ac. Ac.

Qy CASH Only—.Vo Second Price. wJfù 
JAMES DOHERTY &, CO 

Xo. 1, South Market Wharf.

w's Kid. Silk and LisleMonday and 
Thursday 
Evenings.i

'ciL
ME

Rt 7, A. M. 
every other

Monday.
Jamiuca, Uavanna. Chagree and CALIFOR

NIA, lo meet Steamers sailing from New 
York, on the 13th, 2t?lh, and 30ih of each 
Month.

** Liverpool and London, G. B., by Mail Steam-

IR1

W. TISDALE & SON rill».
Sar-rah’ti. Queen Street.

rilla.
was

I

LIVER COMPLAINT.
The following is en extract from a letter received 

from Rev. William Galusha :—
BERKSHIRE. Vi .Oct.2£, 1818 

Messrs SâNîrs . I have been afflicied with a severe pare
in my side, occasioned by a diseased liver, for the last 
iwuiy sears, suffering at limes what langeagc cannot con
vey ; bet since- taking veer Sarsaparilly | have been greatly 
relieved, so much so thaï I have been able to atleiiti to my 
businey, and preach oeca»iona>Iy, for the last eighteen 
months. I wholly discarded al! other medicine, and tho
rough!; tried the Sarsaparilla, which 1 can recommend in 
uuih and sincerity lo all ilto-e who are in any way afflicted 
wnk any specie» ol scrofulous complaints. There have 
t*ecn some remarkable cures effected fay its use in this vi
cinity Mrs. I Shaw, by the used six t>ou!es. was restor
ed to belter health ii.au she had betoro enjoyed for ten 
years; ami Mr. XV. Stevees, who had t>eeii severely af- 
flicteil with erysipelas, was entirely cured by the nac ot a 
few bottles. Yours iru!v,

WJtl. G

tic srlt-devotion, and daily exercising a va-1 
liant energy more difficult of attainment than 
that which animates the soldier amid the smoke 
of battle, must contemplate the strange and 
beautiful history of the lion-hearted mission
ary of Burmah.—X. Y. Tribune.

!

strong, vir. : 50 
Remember lo 

te no otlter. 
in Children,

L
Old iff.

There is no greater error in the world than 
is committed by those who associate ugliuess 
with age, and though the dictionaries may con
join them, we maintain that not unfrcqucntly 
good looks come with advancing years 
mean the good looks of a benignant and in
tellectual countenance. There is a great mo
ral beauty in the appearance of one, whose 
garb denotes that she has yielded a willing 
submission to the fixed decrees of our being,

_ \I.USHA.
Prepared and sold, wholesale and retail, by A. 

B. & D. SANDS, Druggists and Chemists, 100 
Fulton-st., corner of William, New York. Sold 
shw by Druggists generally throughout the Ueitwd

GEO. THOMAS, «W-8«M Ij’t'WALKER**80:
South Wharf. St JfWi, N. B. j,)_v gg, jggg.

SALT!
T)ER Ship “ Samuel," from Liverpool, on 
X Consignment—4000 BUSHELS &, 150 
BAGS Liverpool SALT.

Sept. 3.

NVTWBUS.
rwxwo Barrets superior quality, just received 
M. from Halifax, on consiemr.cm.

JOHN KINNEAR, 
/Vince ICm. StreetAugust 13.

i

B3


